
UNITED GRAND LODGE
THE December Communication of Grand Lodge, held

on Wednesday, at Freemasons' Hall , was, as we
had antici pated would be the case, very numerously
attended , and on the whole the proceedings may be charac-
terized as having been most satisfactory. To mark the
interest taken by the heads of the Order in the affairs of
the Craft , whenever any thing of a special character is to
be considered , the throne was occup ied by the Pro Grand
Master, the highest Masonic di gnitary who , under all the
circumstances of the meeting, could be present , as it might
hard ly be considered in good taste for the Grand Master
himself to attend on the occasion of the nomination of a
Grand Master for the ensuing year.

The Earl of Carnarvon was supported in Grand Lodge
by Bros. W. W. B. Beach, M.P., Provincial Grand Master
Hampshire and Isle of Wight , as Deputy Grand Master,
Lord Herschell S. YV., Col. Sackville West P.G.W. as S.W.,
Eevs. J. N. Palmer and Rev. W. Mortimer Heath Chap-
lains, D. P. Cama Treasurer, F. A. Philbrick Registrar,
Thomas Fenn President of the Board of General Purposes,
Col. Shadwell H. Clerke Secretary, E. E. Wendt Sec. Ger.
Cor., Samuel Pope S.D., Ralph Glutton and J. E. Le Feuvre
J.D.'s; Sir Albert Woods Dir. of Cers., R. G. Glover Dep.
Dir. of Cers., H. T. Wood Asst. Dir. of Cers., W. Roebuck
Swd. Bearer, E. D. Davis and H. Greene Stand. Bea rers,
W. Parratt Organist, A. Lucking Pursuivant, W. H. Perry-
man Assist. Pursuivant. Altogether about 500 brethren
were present.

The minutes of the last Communication, in so far as they
referred to the Treasurershi p of the Royal Masonic Benevo-
lent Institution , were challenged by Bro. J. S. Cumber-
land , who revived the question discussed at the last Grand
Lodge, as to the legality of the alteration recently made by
the Benevolent Institution , removing the duties of Treasurer
of the Institution from the Grand Treasurer for the time
being to a brother elected by the subscribers to the Chari ty.
Bro. Cumberland argued the last election was irregular ,
inasmuch as the alterati on in the rules had not been
approved by Grand Lodge. The Pro Grand Master
thought the occasion was not the proper one at which to
discuss the question ; it did not interfere with the minutes ;
but subsequently he explained that he had been mistaken
in regard to this point ; at the same time he did not con-
sider that the best occasion for discussing the subject , and
felt that perhaps Bro. Cumberland would be content with
having mentioned the matter. The minutes were then put
and confirmed.

The Pro Grand Master then submitted the communica-
tion from the Most Worshipful Graud Master in regard to
the future position of the President of the Board of Benevo-
lence. He hard ly doubted , from what he had heard , but
that this communication would be acceptable to Grand
Lodge. By desire of H.R. H. the Prince of Wales he sub-
mitted the following resolution :—

"Thnt the Pi esident of the Board of Benevolence shall , by virtue
of his office , be a Grand Officer , with rank next to Past Grand Secre-
taries, and that on retiring from office he shall rank as a Past Grand
Officer in the same manner as the other Officers of Grand Lodge, aud
that the Book of Constitutions be altered according ly ."

This message from the Most Worshipful Grand Master
needed little explanation from him. The brethren who
atten ded Grand Lodge were aware how largely the busi-

ness of the Board of Benevolence had increased during the
last few years. At every Quarterly Meeting they were
called upon to approve grants, varying no doubt in amount ,
but often running to very considerable sums, on behalf of
the less fortunate members of the Craft. Those grants,
which were generally passed without much delay, entailed
a large amount of serious previous consideration . Further
than this, the Board of Benevolence had , of recent years,
much enlarged the scope of its duties, and had had more
busiuess thrown upon it;  it was, therefore, very important
that its President should hold a fitting position in Grand
Lodge. For this reason the office was in the appo intment
of the Grand Master, and was made annually, though , as a
matter of fact, the same brother was generally selected to
fill it. They had , unfortunately, that night to lament the
loss of one who had fulfilled the duties for a long period,
and who was, he thought, universally respected in the
Craft for his courtesy, his kiudness, his Masonic chari ty,
and his devotion to duty. This plaoe it was the dut y of
the Grand Master to fill , and he had been pleased to select
Bro. Robert Grey for the appointment. The Pro G. Master
felt sure that the selection would be agreeable to those
present, and with those few words—partly of sincere and
genuine regret for him whose loss they deplored , and
partly to announce the change the Grand Master had
thought it expedient to make—he left the resolution in
the hands of Grand Lodge. Bro. Sir John Monckton
seconded the proposal , which was approved.

The next business on the agenda was the nomination of
a Grand Master for the ensuing year. Sir P. Cunliffe
Owen nominated H.R.H. the Prince of Wales. It had
fallen to his good fortune, he said , to make the proposi-
tion , and in doing so he felt he might perhaps be allowed
to refer to the many claims which His Royal Highness had
upon the Freemasons of the kingdom. He trusted he
might also be allowed to allude to the fact that th ey were
assembled on an auspicious day, the birthday of H.R.H. the
Princess of Wales.

The nomination of a Grand Treasurer was then pro-
ceeded with , Bro. Robert Berridge submitting the name of
Bro. Augustus Frederick Godson , M.A., M.P., for the
office , and Bro. G. A. Vennell nominating Bro. Richard
Eve I.P.M. 165.

The Grand Secretary announced that the Globe Lodo-e
had nominated Bro. Edward JNixey to fill the vacancy on
the Board of Grand Stewards caused by the death of
Bro. E. C. Mather , and that the Grand Master had
approved of the nomination.

The officials of the Board of Benevolence were then
formal ly announced , Bro. Grey being declared President ,
Bro. James Brett Senior Vice President , and Bro. C. A.
Cottebrune Junior Vice President , the former on the
appo intment of the Grand Master, and the two latter as the
choice of the Craft . The following twelve Past Masters
were declared elected (no others having been nominated)
to serve on the Board :—Bros. Britten 183, Brown 1)0
Cull 1446, Cund y 901, Dairy 141, Hasli p 813, Hogard 205,
Mercer 1641, Read 511, Spaull 1768, Tay lor 144, and
Woodward 1538.

The Report of the Board of Benevolence for the last
quarter was then brought up, aud the recommendatioi s
contained therein (of which we gave a list last week) were
agreed to.

Considerable discussion ensued on the submission of the
Report of the Board of General Purposes, which, as our



readers will remember, embraced some resolutions defining
the status of Past Masters outside their own Lodges. As
the subje ct is one worthy of considerable discnssion, and as
the decision ultimately arrived at was carried by the
narrow maj ority of one vote, in an assembly of 421 voters,
we shall refer further to the matter in a future issue. The
decision arrived at on Wednesday makes it illegal for the
Past Masters to wear their collars outside their own Lodge.
except when attending Grand , Provincial, or District
Grand Lodge.

Bro. Raynham W. Stewart very wisely acted in accord-
ance with our suggestion of last week, and postponed his
motion in reference to a grant towards the proposed
Imperial Institute of the Colonies and India until the next
Quarterly Communication , in March , by which time we
hope sufficient will be known in regard to the proposed
Institute to enable the brethren to give a decided opinion
as to the part they will take in connection with it. Thih
completing the business, Grand Lodge was closed.

LIMITATIONS OF OBLIGATIONS.
An Oration by the Rev. B. W. Hill, Grand Orator , before the

Grand Lodge of Oregon, June 1886.

(Continued from p 341.)

DUTY TO ONE'S NEIGHBOUR AS WELL AS TO
ONE'S SELF.

rFIHE last two limitations are very closely bound together ;
¦*• so closely, in fact, that they may well be spoken of as

one. A man who is true to others will be true to himself,
and the very highest proof of Masonic manhood is the dis-
charge of the obligations connected with the social rela-
tions of life. Hence social duty includes all that relates to
one's self, even as the circle contains the point within.
The obligations which are connected with our duty to our
neighbours cannot be laid aside—or repudiated by any one
who professes to live and act as a Mason should. Hence
we find that the virtues of friendship and charity are both
included in this portion of human duty, and that the
Masonic obligation emphasizes this by making their prac-
tice an essential part of the life to which the Mason has
bound himself , and by precept and illustration in lectures
and ceremonials setting forth the beauty and desirability
of their exercise. If any thing were required to prove the
power of Masonry in brightening human life, the promi-
nence which is given to the practice of acts of neighbourly
duty might reasonably be cited. And here no "pent-up
Utica " contracts the Mason 's sphere, for , in its widest
sense, this duty reaches out to and embraces all mankind.
Stress may be given to special obligation to those of " the
household of faith ," but the Great Master 's definition of
" neighbour " is regarded in Masonry as the only true one,
and wherever the cry of suffering humanity is lifted up to
heaven there must the true Mason be ready to go in
answer to the appea l, as far as lies within his power.
Wherever human woe and toil and sorrow may be relieved
by the kindly touch of human sympath y and the generous
exercise of a broad charity, there must the ennobling
mflnence and teachings of Masonry be manifested in
generous emulation as to who can do the most and work
the hardest in the relief of the distress and the lightening
of the burdens of life—

" Since heart from heart may borrow
Healing for deep heart sorrow."

Thus Masonry teaches us to make firm and lasting
friendshi ps based upon the practice of the virtues which
most adorn.and bless life. It is not so much p recept as
practice which we desire, and to this end all instruction
tends. And yet we are to draw the distinction in these
things between the charity and friendships bestowed upon
the worthy, and the refusals given to those who are vicious ,
idle or depraved. The latter have no solid claim on the
sympathy or countenance of Masonry, and when by acci-
dent they become invested with the mysteries, it is not a
part of Masonic obligation to stand to and sustain them so
long as they refuse to forsake their evil ways. It is the
teaching of Masonry that virtue can alone prepare the
heart for Masonic instruction , and it follows that whenever
virtue departs all tho force of obligation is destroyed , and
the only claim which can then be asserted is the claim
which is founded upon common humanity and common

suffering. Masonic obl igation , then, teaches us to dis-
charge the duties we owe to God and to man, and around
these duties it draws a circle which cannot be passed for
any pledge taken in support of itself. Masonry thus, by
reason of its very limitations, becomes a prop, and more, a
corner-stone to all that is good and noble and elevating in
human life . The very mainspring of all its princi ples and
fill its work is the great commandment , " Thou shalt love
the Lord thy God with all th y soul , and with all th y mind
and with all thy strength , and thy neighbour as thyself."
Here is the heart of Masonry ; here is its fundamental limi-
tation ; here is its hope and assurance of permanence and
usefulness. Masonry is thus, by virtue of its very limita-
tions, strong and vigorous. Appealing to all that is best
and noblest in our nature, and lending its mighty influence
to the faithful performance of each human duty, it builds
itself when it strengthens men to the discharge of the obli-
gations of life, and in retiring when other duties must be
discharged , it gathers power and wins confidence. It inter-
twines in sacred chain all the obligations which sustain the
home and the state, and with them its blessing is given to
the bonds of friendshi p and the charities of life.

Let us recognize, then , the strength and the limitations
of Masonry and with voice and hand foster what is thus
founded on true humanity and the broadest philanthropy.

May this Grand Lodge of Oregon stand foremost in all
that will extend the true principles of the Order, until the
time shall come when its mission of charity and truth is
accomplished and universal brotherhood rules the earth.
1UBU lVb US

" Do good, not dream it all day long ;
So then shall life, death , and that vast for ever,
Be one grand , sweet song."

Voice of Masonry.

THE OFFICE OF DISTRICT DEPUTY
GRAN D MASTER.

IiHERE was a period , long continued, in the history of
most Masonic jurisdictions when the subordinate

Lodges were under the immediate and sole supervision of
the Grand Master of Masons. This custom began when
the Lod ges were few in number, and the Grand Master's
supervision could be adequately maintained over them all j
but it was continued after the circumstances became
greatly altered , when the Lodges had largely multi plied ,
and when it was impossible for any one brother to super-
intend the work of such a host of subordinate Masonic
bodies. The result was, these bodies became dissatisfied
with the inattention to which they were subjected , and
sought for some change of system which mi ght improve
their condition. This was the case in the jurisdiction of
the Grand Lodge of Pennsy lvania , as it was in other
j urisdictions. Grand Masters themselves were dissatisfied
with the then status of affairs, for they were conscious
that it was physically impossible for them to visit all , or
even a tithe of, the Lodges under their respective juris-
dictions, so that both Lodges and Grand Lodges contempo-
raneously sought for some method of relief. It was found
in the system of appo intment of District Deputy Grand
Masters, who, in their several Districts, should represent
the Grand Master. With a roll of Lodges of fro m five to
fifteen in number under the Deputy a care, it became his
duty to visit each one of them at least once in every year,
to receive all communications from them, to advise and
direct them, reporting and accounting annuall y to the
Grand Master for the performance of his duties, and
receiving such authority and aid fro m him from time to
time as the circumstances required . This system has
proved an admirable one—so admirable that it seems
impossible to improve upon it. It brings the Grand
Master home to each Lodge. It gives the District Deputy
so circumscribed a territory, having so few Lodges within
it, that it is possible for him to know each one of them
intimately and well , to be familiar with their officers and
active members, and to supervise, direct and correct the
work in such a manner as to insure its proper rendition.

It follows from what has been stated, that the condition
and prosperity of every subordinate Lodge depends very
largely upon the faithful performance by the District
Deputy Grand Master of the duties incumbent upon him.
Any Lodge for a long period left, to itself will almost
necessarily fall into errors of practice, which will increase



in geometrical proportion with the flight of years, so that
we can fancy a neglected Lodge might reach such a
condition as scarcely to be recognisable as a Masonic
Lodge. It is always easy to go astray—any Lodge having
a ghost of a chance will do it. Even the most careful
officers are sometimes forgetful. Hence the importance of
constant supervision and directi on.

What , then , are the primary, imperative duties of a
District Deputy Grand Master ?

(1) To visit each Lodge in his j urisdiction at least once
in every Masonic year. Nothing but sickness should
excuse one from the performance of this dut y. The
private business of the Deput y is no sufficient excuse. He
should not have accepted the office if he could not find the
leisure to perform its duties. To negleut this most im-
portant of all duties is to discredit himself with his
brethren , and to directl y injure the portion of the Craft
committed to his immediate care. Nothing injures in this
matter like noglect.

(2) At each visit the District Deputy has a number of
duties to perform. His fraternal greeting of his brethren
has a most happy effect. It places him en rapp ort with
them. They are made ready to obey his behests. He goes
among them as their friend and brother , seeking to
advance their hi ghest interests. He is, in consequence,
always gladl y welcomed. Early in each Masonic year he
should make these visits. Let him make them when " the
empire is peace," rather than wait until , possibly, some
difficul ty has arisen , aud he has to officiate in the some-
times difficult role of a peace-maker. Once present, his
first care should be to examine the minute book of the
Lodge, and see that both in matter of substance and form
it is correct. This done, and the necessary corrections
indicated , his next duty is to examine the work of the
Lodge, as performed by the Officers , correct it , and , if time
permits, afterwards exemp lif y ir himself . This is all im-
portant. The opening aud closing should be made to con-
form to established usage, as should every other part of the
ritual. Uniformity is important , because without it there
soon comes to be an infinite variety. The standard work
should be insisted on and carefull y taught—not the possible
Masonry of some other j urisdiction , but the actual Masonry
of our own. To accomp lish this , repeated visits may be
necessary ; whatever time is required should be unselfishl y
devoted to the duty . The Craft demands it, and the Craft
should have it.

Supp lemental to his own dili gent performance of official
obligations, the District Deputy should , from time to time,
seek to obtain a Grand Visitation from the Grand Master,
accompanied by his Grand Officers. This always is at-
tended with the happiest results. It largely draws out the
membership, it leads the officers to perfect themselves in
the work, and it healthily stimulates the Lodges in all of
their his-her activities.

Happy are the Grand Lodges which have an able, con-
scientious, active and self-sacrificing body of District
Deputy Grand Masters. They are ornaments to Masonry.
They maintain its integrity, honour its Landmarks, insure
fidelity to its usages and customs, and so supervise all. of
the Labour of the Craftsmen that it redounds to their own
credit, and promotes the best welfare of the Fraternity.—
Keystone.

EXPANSIVENESS OF FREEMASONRY.
THE Masonic system has a marvellous breadth of teach-

ing and app lication . It includes ideas and princi ples
that relate to the whole conduct of life. Its ceremonies
and symbolism signif y manifold private duties and public
obli gations. There is a wideuess to Masonic inculcations
which no other system of merel y human origin may claim
to possess. It is the glory of our Institution , founded
upon a system which covers such broad ranges of thought
and duty, that it cannot be held within the lines of a
narrow, technical expression. The <;enius of Freemasonry
demands diffusiveness ; its natural tendencies require not
only that there shall be a due expansion of its organic life ,
but that there shall be a broad , free app lication both of its
princi ples and spirit , that so the world at large may be
hel ped to better things.

At the recent consecration of De Satton Lod ge, No,
2144, at Bowden , Eng land , the orator of the occasion , Bro .
the Rev. E. Bigoe Bagot , in treating of the universality of
Freemasonry, used the following suggestive illustration ;

' In the Arabian Nights we read of a fairy tent which a
young prince brought hidden in a walnut shell to his
father. Placed in the council chamber, it encanopied the
king and his ministers. Taken into the courtyard, all the
household stood beneath its shade. Brought into the
midst of the great plain outside the city, it spread its
mighty awning all around until it gave shelter to a host.
It had infinite flexibility, infinite expansiveness, and infi-
nite power of development. So it was with Masonry. It
had covered Europe with its shadow ; it had found accept-
ance with east and west, with African and American
tribes, and it was still spreading in the world, and it
operated unspent by its own divine and earnest vitality."
The reference and its application are alike appropriate.
No other institution has such fitness for universal recep-
tion , or addresses itself with so much of force and blessing
to that one common human nature in which all nations
and peoples have share. Its ministries are not limited to
some one age or locality, to a special class of minds, or to
some one phase of life and character. It is not bound by
social customs or national prej udices and peculiarities. It
knows no sect or party as such, and it rises above every-
thing that is narrow and technical in its en forcement of
grand truths which meet the wants of humanity every-
where, and the fulfilment of its mission to respect genuiue
manhood wherever found.

The Masonic Institution drives some stakes deeply
clown, and draws firmly certain lines that fix its character
•md work ; but all this does not interfere with that catho-
licity and large-heartedness which belong to its expression.
Whatever rules may be laid down and precise tormulBs
adop ted , whatever limits may be appointed for the specific
exercise of Masonic virtues and obligations, it should yet
be remembered that the great, underlying princi ples oi the
Fraternity have a bearing upon the world at large , and in
their natural diffusiveness must contribute an influence of
hel p aud blessing to mankind. It is a matter of just pride
to all true Craftsmen that the Masonic system can be
interpreted and app lied in this broad way, and that its
beneficent fruits may be gathered from so many branches.
The spirit and sentiment of Freemasonry are f inding
expression in many organisations, permeating many- of the
enterprises and movements of these later days, aud thus
there is being accomplished a mightier and more blessed
work than is shown by any numerical or financial exhibit.
—Freemasons ' Repository .

CORRESPONDE NCE.

THE GRAND TREASURERSHIP.
To the Editor of the Freemas on s Chronicle.

DEAR SIR AND BROTHE R ,—An announcement was made in one of
the City Journals last week that it was proposed th;>t I should bo
pat in nomination for the office of Grand Treasurer for the ensuing
year. In consequence of the solicitation of many friends in the
Craft I had to some extent given my consent thereto, and a large
measure of support was promised in that event. But for the take of
avoiding as far as possible a contest which at the present moment
might be objectionable I have asked my friends to defer their kind
interest antil the next period of election when , I shall do myself the
honour to offer myself in the manner they propose.

Yours faithfully and fraternally,
ALBERT J. AI/THAN.

City Steam Works, Barbican , 1st December 1886.

ELECTION OF MEMBE RS TO SERVE ON THE
GIRLS' SCHOOL HOUSE COMMITTEE.

To the Editor of the FREEMASON 'S CIIRONICLE .
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,—I sincerely trust that at the next

election , for this or any other sort, that the House Committee of t!io
Girls' School wil l feel themselves competent to manage their own
aff.iirs, without calling in the aid of the myrmidons of the l uv. I
have every respect aud esteem for those necessary evils the police,
to whom we are so largely indebted for the peace and security in
which we live, but I consider it nothing less than an insult to the
brethre n generally to markedly show them they are so un rul y
and misbehaved that it is necessary to cal l in the assistance of tho
men in blue to keep them in order. Robert's place is' outside the
house, to keep cowans out ; not insif 'e, to dictate to the member.-* of
Masonic or other bodies. If there must be distinctive aid , wh y not
employ the Commissionaires ?

Yours fraternally,
P.M. 1607-



masons. But it was not in bis nature so to do. Well , the
said Carey, a Mr. Whitehead , and some other j olly boys,
managed to scrape sufficient money together, and organized
a mock Masonic procession, on 19th March 1741. On the
next day tbe following notice thereof appeared in the
London Daily Post :—

"• Yesterday some mock Free-Masons marched through
Pall Mall and the Strand as far as Temp le Bar in proces-
sion ; first went fellows on j ack-asses, with cowhorns in
their hands ; then , a kettle drummer on a jack-ass, having
two butter-firkins for kettle-drums : then followed two
carts, drawn by jack-asses, having in them the Stewards
with several badges of their Order ; then came a mourning
coach, drawn by six horses, each of a different colour and
size, in which were the Grand Master and Wardens, the
whole attended by a vast mob. They stayed without
Temple Bar till the Masons came by, and paid their com-
pliments to them, who returned the same with an agreeable
humou r that possibly disappointed the witty contriver of
this mock scene, whose misfortune is, that though he has
some wit, his subj ects are generally so ill chosen that he
loses by it as many friends as other people of more judg-
ment gain."

The Prince of Wales was so disgusted with Dr. Carey's
doings that he dismissed him from his service, but that did
not stop the j olly boys fro m repeating the fun on the next
turn-oufc of the Grand Lodge, for besides causing a broad-
side to be published , a copy of which, as already mentioned,
was obtained by Bro. Carson (but unfortunately burnt in
the conflagration of the Cincinnati Temple), the news-
paper of 28th April 1742 announced as follows :—

" Yesterday being the annual feast of the antient and
honourable society of Free and Accepted Masons, they
made a grand procession from Brook-street to Haberdashers'
Hall , where an elegant entertainment was provided for
them, and the evening was concluded with that harmony
and decency peculiar to that Society.

" Some time before the Society began their cavalcade, a
number of shoe-cleaners, chimney-sweeps, &c, on foot and
in carts, with ridiculous pageants carried before them, went
in procession to Temple-Bar, by the way of a j est on Free-
masons, at the expense, as we hear, of one hundred pounds
sterling."

As the 1742 procession , was ridiculed in two distinct
caricatures, it seems to have damped the ardour of the
Craft for public processioning, for in 1743 there was no
Masonic procession. But as Carey died in 1.743 our
brethren probabl y imagined that the " Scald Miserables "
died with him ; hence, on 2nd May 1744, the Grand Lodge
again paraded. But on the next day, the following state-
ment appeared in the papers :—

" Yesterday several of the mock-masons were taken up
by the constable empowered to impress men for his
Majesty's service, and confined till they can be examined
by justices."

Ihis rather high-handed action of the constable doubt-
less encouraged those brethren who like to make a public
show of themsel ves to try the experiment once more.
Accordingly, the Grand Lodge again paraded in 1745 ; the
books in my possession fail to quote any newspaper reports
of 1745. But in Hone's " Every Day Book," Vol. 2nd ,
April 18th, there is a picture of a mock procession , and at
the bottom of tbe picture is the following inscri ption :—

" THE SOLEMN AND STATE LY PROCESSION
OF THE SCALD MISERABLE MASONS,

As it was martiall'd on Thursday, the 18th of this instance ,
ApriV

Thereon Mr. Hone remarks, "The year wherein this
procession took place is not ascertainable from the broad-
side ; but from the mode of printing and other appearances
it seems to have been some years before that which is
represented in a large two-sheet ' Geometrical View '
. . . as drawn up over against the Somerset House in
the Strand on the 27th of April 1742."

Now, 1 have carefull y examined the dates of all the
meetings of the Grand Lodge from 1717, and found that it
never held a meeting on the 18th of April before 1745,
when the Grand Lodge marched in procession ; and what
is more, the 18th of A pril in 1745 was on a Thursday. The
p dure in Hone's Book furnishes therefore evidence of a
turn-out of the Scald Miserables in 1745. I however
strong ly suspect that the broadside from which Hone
copied the pictu: e was a second edition of the 1741 broad-
side, with the inscription changed in order to adapt it for

MASONIC AND ANTI-MASONIC
PROCESSIONS.

BY BRO, JACOB NORTON.

I 
MAILED last week to the FREEMASON 'S CHRONICLE a

pliutogriip li of the first p»ge of the '' Westminster
Journal , or Weekly Miscellany," of 8th May 1742, con-
taining a picture of a '' Scald Miserable " processiou on
the previous 27th of April. There is also another carica-
ture of the same turn-out of the mock Masons. I own a
copy on a reduced scale, but the original broadside is
thus desoribed in Nichols' and Stevens' edition of Hogarth ,
Vol. II., p 159 et seq.

Tbe print , representing a view of the Somerset House in
the Strand , is 3 feet \\ \ inches in length aud ten inches in
width , and is intituled ' A Geometrical view of the Grand
Procession of the Scald Miserable Masons, designed as
tbey were drawn up over against the Somerset House in
the Strand on the twenty seventh of April Anno. 1742.
Iuvented and engraved by A. Benoist,' " &c.

The procession of the Grand Lodge of 27th April 1742,
together with tho rival procession of the Scald Miserables,
must have created a demand for the caricatures, for 1 find
that " the great demand there has been made for the
Westminster Jo urnal of the 8th iostaut occasioned reprint-
ing the following piece." The said piece is simp ly a
sarcasm ou Masouic processions, repeating the descri ption
of the Scald Miserables. In short, it seems that a second
edition of the Went minster Journal was issued ; thus the
Masonic procession of 1742 brought out two distinct
caricatures exhibiting the procession in different parts of
London. Now I confess that I hitherto supposed that the
" Scald Miserables " (as they sty led themselves) made their
fi rst appearance in 1742. Bro. Carson, of Cincinnati ,
however, assured me that he bought at Spencer's sale some
years ago a broadside of a proce-sion of Miserables of
1741, and referred me to Hone's Every Dny Book for a
copy of that picture, and I subsequently found that there
was a procession of Scald Miserables in 1711. I must
now, however, say something about tbe origin and evolu-
tion of our modern Masouic processions.

From Anderson I learn that on 24th June 1722 Grand
Master Wharton came to Merchant Taylor's Hall ,
attended by some eminent brothers in their coaches. On
the next 24th Jnne tbe eminent brothers came in their
coaches " dul y clothed." After which they processioned
around the table in the Hall. The next Masonic procession
took place 27th December 1728. In 1730 the Masonic
show was made more attractive, for on that occasion
brothers withou t distinction rode in carriages, while the
brothers of distinction rode in chariots. In 1734 the
science of Masouic processiouing was further improved by
the addition of a baud of music, which played grandl y on
trumpets, hautboys, kettledrums, and French horns
I must here, however, add that in America the science of
Masouic processioning has been further advanced by the
tarn-oat of hundreds, or even thousands, of great Masonic
philosophers, wearing cocked hats ai>d swords, and what
not, who collectively look the picture of sublimity, and are
generall y admired by American gazers as nearly equal to
a Barnum circus procession. In Eng land , however, there
was an opposition to Masonic processions fro m its very
Start ; for no sooner had the "distinguished brothers,
duly clothed ," made their public appearance, than the
Chinese Order of the " Gormagons " came also out in
public procession, and these Gormagon processions may
have been tbe cause of discontinuing Masonic processions
between 1724 and 1728. Any-how, the Gormagons turned
out in 1728 aud 1730, and Harry Carey, in his poems,
printed in 1729, gave us the following doggrel :—

" The Masons and the Gormagons
Are laug hing at each other ,

While all mankind are laug hing at them ,
Then why do they make such a pother ?

" They bait their hooks for simple gulls,
And truth with bain they smother,

But when they've taken their culls ,
Why then 'tis—' Welcome Brother.' "

The said Carey was the author of " Sally in our Alley,"
and of " God save the King," the former was printed , with
other poems of Carey, in 1729 ; the latter was composed
later on. Carey was also the Doctor or Surgeon to the
Prince of Wales ,, and as the Prince was a AJason Carey
should have stopped manifesting his contempt for the Free-



the 1745 procession. I have already stated that Bro. Carson
referred me to Hone's picture as resembling the one of
1741, and the descri ption of the Daily Post (above quoted)
of the mock-masons' procession of 1741 coincides nearly
with Hone's picture. But nevertheless the broadside
from which Hone copied furnishes evidence of a Scald
Miserable procession in 1745, and what is more, that very
1745 procession of the Miserables gave the final blow to
Masonic processions in London , for in 1746 there was no
procession , and in 1747 the Grand Lodge prohibited
public Masonic processions. In country towns the good
looking brethren , who like to show themselves for the
admiration of the ladies, dre-sed up in their finery, do now
and then obtain permission to turn-out , and thus gratif y
their vanity ;  but not so in Londou. Once, and once onl y,
Preston and some members of the Lodge of Anti quity
ventured to cross the street fro m their place of meetiug to
a church with their aprons on, for which they were
suspended by the Grand Lodge from the Craft.

In Hogarth's works, above referred to, there is a carica-
ture, with the following inscription , viz. :—

"The Mystery of Masonry brought to light by the
Gormagons."

On which is depicted the Emperor of China, Confucius,
with a long beard—" Done from ye original , painted at
Pekin." Strange to say, I never saw a Chinaman with a
beard. As China is called the " Celestial Empire," two
dignitaries on the picture respectively carry tho sun and
moon, as emblems of celestiality. There are other ludi-
crous fi gures in the picture. The writer says :
^_ " I should suspect that this plate was published about
1742, when the procession of the Scald Miserables had
been produced to parody tho cavalcade of Freemasons, who
ever afterwards discontinued their annual processions."

But, in the firs t place, I have already shown that
Masonic and Scald Miserable processions took place after
1742 ; and, second, I have al ways suspected that the
caricature in Hogarth was originall y not intended to
ridicule Masons at all , but only tbe Gormagon processions—
the plate must, therefore, have been engraved before
1730, as the Gormagons ceased to turn-out after that year
—for , with the excepti on of the sun and moon (for which
a reason has already been given) there is not a solitary
emblem on the picture that Masons then used in their
Lodges. The Masonizing of that caricature seems to have
been what is called a second thought. The plate, in a
measure, lost its value after the dissolution of the Gorma-
gons, and the demand created by the turn-out of the Scald
Miserables in 1741, and afterwards, probably suggested to
the owner of the plate to alter the inscription , and thus
make it again marketable. Indeed , Nichols says that , " To
the earliest impression of this plate the name of Sayer—
for whom it was re-touched—is wanting." Here then is
an admission that the inscription was re-touched , and, if so.
it is not improbable that it was altogether materially
chan ged. I have shown that a second edition of the Scab
Miserable broadside of 1741 had its inscription changed , in
order to adapt it for a procession in 1745, and we all know
that changing of inscriptions at the bottom of engravings
is one of the tricks of the trade. The editor of Hogarth
(Nichols) further informs us that Me srs. Laurie and
Whittle possess the original plate, and that "it was re-
published in 1798 by Mr. T. Phillips, and, on a smaller
scale, in Mr. John Ireland's Illustrations, Vol. III. p 243,
where see further account of it." Well , as I was anxious
to learn all I could about that Hogarth picture , after con-
siderable trouble I found a set of Ireland's Hogarth ; the
third Volume thereof was printed in 1804, but I could
neither find therein the picture, nor anv allusion thereto.

I have thus far examined every edition of Hogarth
I could find in Boston , and but in one very recent edition
I found the Gormagon picture inserted , without , however,
any comment in the test. Still I hope that some
inquisitive brother will pursue the ii quiry, and will find
out whether my conclusion about the Gormagon caricature
is correct or not.

BOSTON, U.S.A., 19th November 1886. '

HOLLOWAT'S PitLS AND OINTMENT .—Soldiers and Sailors.—These well-known
and easily used remedies are c.-pecially serviceable and convenient for those
who, like soldiers and sailors, are exposed to great changes of climate, aud
the bsird^hi ps inseparable trom their calling. Many of the diseases engendered
in the system from these and other untoward causes <an be checked and con-
trolled by attention at their onset , and in Holloway's remedies will be found a
ready means of relief, without hindrance from duty. Many a man is invalided
and rendered more or less a burden to himseli and friends from neglect of the
early symptoms of his complaint, which calamity might be averted by timely
resort to the use of Holloway's Pills and Ointment.

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.
—- iu; —

MEDINA LODGE, No. 140.
THE installation meeting of this Lodge took place on Thursday,

the 25th ult. The brethren assembled at the Lodge room,
High Street, Weat Cowes ; Bro. T. W. Panlkner presided , supported
by the Officers and Brethren. Bro. Stock, Lodge 35, was advanced
to the degree oF M.M.M. , after which the Wor . Master Elect, Bro. R.
L. Robertson P.G.J.O., was installed for the Becond time as Wor-
shipful Mast ur, th^ ceremony being p^rform^d in a very imi>r"»sive
manner by Bro. Panlkner P.M. The VV.M. 'hen invested his Officers
for the ensnin<? year:—Bro *. F. Rutland P.P.G. On;. S.W., A. Bur-
field J.W., T. W'. Panlkner Treas., R Cullingf..rd S-c, A. Lee M.O.,
J. Halliday S 0., J. Leftwieh J O., T. M. Taylor S.D., A. Perry J.D.,
E . Poland Reg. of M., C. Sfc'ick I.G , E. Tonne Tyler. Lodge wa« then
closed in due form , and the bre thr en -idj - mrotv l 'o the snpper room,
whew an excellent banquet was s-rved nuder r l> o supe visi <n of Bro.
J. Liftwich.

LODGE OP I S R A E L , No. 205.

AN unusuall y interesting and irn o >rt - int .  meet it.g of this old Lodif*
was held on Tuesday, the 23rd ult ., at Cinnou-sfcre -t Hotel,

when , in addition to the election of Officer* for the ensuing y< ar,
there wa^ a formidable array of work on the agenda p:,p r, a nntabl"
item of whi 'ih being the introduction into th • d aft of Mr. Fr. di-riok
Woott >n Isaacson, M.P. for the Stepney Division of the Tow- r H i m -
lets. A numerous and distinguished company of meniters and
visitors assembled , under the presi lenoy of Bro. A. J . H»«n<ichsb rg
W.M., who was supported bv Bms. Solomon Jacobs S.W., R. Puti-u
J.W., A. M. Cohnn P.M. Treasurer, 0. P. Hoganl P.M. P.P.G S-ipr .
of Works Essex Secretary, J. De Mnsqnita S.D., Rev . M. H i ies
Chap lain , J. Da Silva P.M. D r. of C-TS., J. Li. htenfeld Steward,
E. H. Norden I.P.M., A. Bassington P.M., M. I. E n . n u e l  P M. , J. A.
Gartley P.M., I. P. Cohen P.M., S. M. Harris P.M., B. J. Philli ps
P.M., W. Littau r P.M., and H. M. Harris P.M., together with about
40 other brethren, and Bro. J. RawleB Tyler. Amongst fie visitors
present were Bros. Klingenstein P.M. 73, J. Lee Dale 918, J. Seigen.
berg 1668, J. Loftus 1306, H. J. Amphlett , and others. Lodge
having been opened in accordance with ancient rites, and the miottfes
of the last regular meeting read aud confirmed , inclading a vote of
five guineas to St. George's and twenty guineas as a testimonial to
Bro. 0. P. Hogard , tbe esteemed and indefatigable Secretary of the
Lodge, the ballot was opened for the following candMat -s:—Messrs.
Frederick Wootton Isaacson , M.P., D.L., F. R. Jones, I. Dancyger ,
and Isaac White. All were unanimously accepted , and the ceremony
of initiation was performed in a masterly and impressive manner by
the Worshipful Master , assisted by his Officers. Bros. S. Schumann
and J. Solomons were then raised to the subline degree, this cere-
mony being also perfectly carried out. The brethren next , proce d> d
to the election of a Worshi pful  Master for the ensuing year, their
choice falling unanimons 'y on Bro. Solomon Jacobs, who had effici-
ent ly  discharged the duties of the Senior Warden s chair during the
past twelve months. Bro. A. M. Cohen P.M. was unanimously re-
elected Treasurer, with thanks for his past services. On the motion
of Bro. A. M. Cohen P.M., it was resolved th t the sum of two
guineas be voted to the Frederick Binckes Testimoni il Fond ; and—
on the motion of the Worshipful Master elect— "That the members
of the Lodge do form themselves into a Committee to cairy out the
arrangements for tbe annnal Bull in aid of the Benevolent Fund of
the Lodge." It was subsequently resolved to pre^eut a Past M astar 's
jewel to Bro. A. J. Henochaberg on bis retirement from the chair, as
a mark of esteem , aud in recognition of the  ability and zi al wirh
which he had carried out the duties of his office , and that ten guineas
should be vot d to the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution. The
following brethren were elected to serve on tbe Committee of the
Benevolent Fond for tbe ensuing year : — Bros. A. M. Cohen P.M.
President , H. M. Harris P.M. Vice-President , E. Gompus, E. J.
Loewe, M. Abrahams, and R. Paton. Committee business having
been concladed with the customary interchange of amenities, Lodge
was closed in due f< rtn , and ad j ourned until Tuesday, 2oih January ,
wheu the installation meeting will take place. Later in the ovsj iug
i snpper was provided by Bro. H. P. Kilby, the manager of the
Hotel , the arrangem- nta being admirabl y carried out IIU I JU - ' h » >
P'-rsonnl anperiote-den -e of Bin . Kite. At  its roucltistm i , trie usu i l
toasts were submit ted , the VVorsrii p lu l  Muster observing that , as the
work in Lodge had driven them rathnr Lite , length *'  set speectiea
would be nndn sirnble , and be would br ^fl y give them Loyalty to the
Throne and Devotion to the Craft. Bro. E. H. Norden I.P.M., iu
proposiug the hea lth of the Worship ful  Must r, spoke of the able
manner in which he had performed the dntic of his office , au excel-
lent specimen of his work leaving been witnessed in the Lodge-room
that day . Were it not hat his successor was a good wor ltiug M ison ,
they would be sorry to lose tb-ir present Master. Tile Worshi pful
Master »fter thanking the brethre n for the reception they had given
to the toast , said , iu respect of the w ork done during the year, he
only hoped he had borne out the expectations they had formed of
him when, twelve months ago, tbey elected him to fill the high and
honourab le position he now occupied. He trnsted that his work
had satisfied them ; he could onl y say he had done his best to
please them in every way. He thankful l y acknowledged the support
he had received from the Officers and brethren generall y during his
year of office , and he thought he might say without any egotism that
the year had been as successfu l as many of its predecessors. He
should have an opportunity of saying more on the night of the instal-
lation of his successor ; and as time was on the wing he would con-
tent himself now with merely once more thanking them fur the r
support, and for the handsome manner in which they had appreciated



his services by proposing a testimonial to him in the Lodge that
evening. He then proposed , in felicitous terms, the Initiates, con.
gratulating the Lodge upon the acquisition of four excellent members,
one of whom had alread y made his mark in Parliamentary life. Bro.
Isaacson, M. P., responded , in a length y and humorous speech, in the
course of which ,ho regretted he had lost many of the pleasures of
this life, inasmuch as he shonld have jo ined the  Craft twenty-five
years ago. He was much impressed and gratified with the ceremony
ho had gone thr  >ugh , and tho solemn and impressive rites ho had
witnessed would be remembered by him to his latest honr . The
other init iates also acknowledged the toiist in a few happ ily chosen
sentence- *. Bro. C. F. Hogard said tho Woishi pful MasW had
desired h im to tha i .k them for the liberal rnauner in which they had
supp orted him as Steward for the Royal Masonic Benevolent Inst i tu-
tion , ids list had reached within a few shillings of £o0 ; he warml y
advocated tho claims of that important Charity. The Worshi pful
Master , in proposing the health of the Worshi pful Master elect , con-
gratulated tho brethren npon the wise selection they had made by
ehonsiti!/ Bro. Solomon Jacobs as his successor in tho chair. In him
they had a thorough good Masonic worker, a young man of great
energy in everything he undertook , and a brother who had proved
himself  well worthy of the position to which they had elected him.
Bro. Jacobs havin g suitabl y responded , Bro. Hogard gave the Bene-
volent Fund of the Lodge of Israel , which , at the present time ,
amounted to just over £1000. They had had heavy calls npon them
during the year, between £70 and £80 having been disbursed
amongst necessitous brethron. The fund was essential ly for tho bene-
fit of distressed brethren—members of the Lodge—who might need
assistance ; and it was done in such a way that no brother except the
Committee knew who it was that had been relieved. The toast was
acknowled ged at some length by Bro. A. M. Cohen , the President of
the Fund , who warmly exhorted the younger members of the Lodge
especially to support the Fund . Tho Yisitors were cordiall y
welcomed , aud the toast was responded to by Bros. Klingenstein ,
Dale, Seigenberg, Loftus , and Atnp hlett. The other toasts were the
Past Masters, and the Officers of the Lod ge. The proceedings, which
throughout were of the most harmonious and enjoyable character,
were varied by some excellent sing ing by the brethren.

WILLIAM PRESTON LODGE , No. 766.
fp  HE members of this Lodge celebrated their installation on Thurs-
i day, the 25th ult imo , at the Cannon Street Hotel , E.C. Among

thoso present were Bros. Alfred Le Grand W.M., A. C. Rees P.M.
S.W ., C. Pay J .W., W. Jerrett Miller P.M. Treasnrer, W. Worrell
P.M. Secretary, W. J. Collens P.M., W. F. Smart  P.M., E. Kidman
P.M., W. J. Heath S.D., G. F. Edwards J.D., L. W. Hutchins on I.G.,
D. M. Forbes D.C., W. Johnston Assistant Steward , L. G. Reiohardt
Ty ler, ' the Lodge having been opened the minutes were confirmed.
Tho ballet was taken for five gentlemen , candidates for initiation
and being in their favour Messrs. Edmund John Beadle, Robert C,
Wilson , Montagu Wool f, Charles Sansom Taylor, and Tom Lestei
wnv duly admitted to a participation of tho benefits of Masonic
lig ht. Lodgo was then advanced , and Brother A. C. Rees P.M. was
regularl y installed as Worshi p ful Master of the Lod ge. He was
saluted in the threo degrees, and then appointed tho officers for the
year. Lodge was subsequentl y closed , and the breth ren repaire d to
banquet .  Among the visitors were Bros. Saxby 1297, Henry Gnv
W.M. 1706, James Bnru Organist. 1539, Henrv Garrod P.G.P., G.
Noyes bYrO, Cooper I.P.M. 1298, Medwin W.M. 192, Bilh y W.M. 61o|
James Jo'instoti ju t i .  P.M. 55, H. Von Joel 957, Ries 1-H, Alabone 151 ,
Lowe 1962, Hawkins P.M. and P.Z. 65, Allen S.W. 1065, W. w!
Morgan jnn.  At the conclusion of the repast tho Worshi pful
Master submitted the customary toasts. The first , that of
the  Qneen , he said was one which was always sure of an
enthusias t ic  reception at a Masonic gathering. They had
especial p leasure in honouiing this toast at tho present time, in view
o! th • fact t .at Her Majesty was abont to celebrate the inbilee of
her accession to tho throne , i h e  next toast was that ; of th e Grand
Master. Wherever Masonry was known the name of His Roval
Highness was also known. He was very active in performing the
duties attached to his high office , and whatever he did in connection
with  Masonry was known throughout tho world . The toast of the
Pro Grand Master, the Deputy Grand Master, and the rest of the
Grand Officers, present and past, followed , and was enthusiasticall y
received . Bro. Le Grand then assnmed the gavel , and proposed the
h a t h  of tlio Worshi pful Master. Bro. Rees had beeu before the
brethren of the William Preston Lod ge for years past, and had
steadi l y advanced , step by ste p, towards the hi gh position
ho had that  ni ght  attained in their midst. In each of the
offices he bad filled lie had won the esteem and reward
i f his brethren and would no doubt win fresh honours in his now
posit ion . Ho was not entirel y a stranger to the office of Worshipfu l
Masfcv, .'H he had passed tho chair many years back in another
Lodge. Li t  : Bro . Le Grand) felt their Master would fill his office with
eit-t i t iet ion to hi ' iis -lf and with credit to overy member of the L, j d ge .
l i e  k i i> -w he n o I ha rd l y ask the brethren to snpport the Worshi pfu
Master , as t ey vv-io t i l l  so anxious to do honour to tho present occti-
p a n t  of the  eha i r , who would havo the entire support of the Lodgr
d in ing  his year of office. The Worshi pfu l Muster rose with sotri
a m o u n t  o f d i f f i  et.ee to reply to the very flattering way in which hi.-
h ea l t h  had been received. His business pursuits had kept him awaj
from i h e  Lod go very often in the past , but he hoped , now that th
h.. < " h ! V M  had p laced him nb the hear I of affairs , to amend in this par .
! ral . . . and to  be able to regularl y a t tend  ttu duties  of hi s Lodge ,
J! : -  K\ i. f i t s  term of mnster.-thi p had opened well , as they had had fiVt:•( ¦ ! .U-nion in i t ia led  in to  the Lodgo on the clay of his in s ta l la t ion .
l ie '.' '." r in g  to some remarks of Bro. Le Gr.ind as to his hav in , ,
y : v ' • ¦iou:d y ft 'led the office of Master of a Lod"o he would
i ' they  approved , give them a brief ou t l ine  of ° his Masoni c'
LwrxM-iences. Many years back he was living on tho gold holds of

Ballarat in a tent as a gold digger. Tu course of time a dispensation
was granted from the Grand Lodge at Melbourne for a Masouio
Lodge to be formed at the digg ings, aid he was one of the first
initiates of that Lodge, which was named the United Tradesman's
Lodge. As a member of that body ho soon discovered the good feelin»
which was disp layed by brethre n towards each other , and had been
very much impressed wi th  his earliest experiences, especiall y
at the way in which strange Masons were received
and welcomed by their brethren. As mi ght be imagined
it was very wild and rough in those days at Ballara t, and it was not
an nrmsnal th in g  for strangers from all  pai fcs of the world to come to
the diggings. The reception accorded to such of them as happened
to be Freemasons was of such a nature as to make him feel really
proud o^' being a Mason , but it was only of the same character as he
found existing in other parts of the world among Freemasons. His
next experiences were in New Zealand , where he became one of the
first Officers of a Lodge at Dunedin , being elected some two or three
yoars later as its Master. There again he experinced the good feeling
existing among Masons, which he might, say was not , perhaps, so fully
shown in England as it. was "abroad. He felt one had to travel to
fully appreciate it. When a travelling brother arrived in a strange
place he at once asked if there was a Lodge , and if there was, he
was sure of receiving such a welcome as made him at once feel he
was among friends. Later on a dispensation was granted from the
Grand Lodge of England for a Provincial Grand Lodge—as it was
then termed —of New Zealand , and he had the honour of being ap.
pointed first Sword Bearer of that Lodge. Subsequei tly he filled
the office of Provincial Junior Grand Deacon, aud was also a member
of the Board of General Purposes and the Board of Benevolence of
the Colony. He next found himself iu Pernamb ico, in the Brazils.
and great was bis surprise at there finding an Eng lish Lodge. His
reception by the members of that Lod ge was most hearty, as might
bo imagined when he told them that carriages were placed at hia
disposal , home* were thrown open to him , and everything done which
pointed to that good feeling which follows Freemasons all round the
world. In conclusion , he might say that  wherever he had been the
ri ght-hand of fellowshi p had been outstretched to him as a Brother
Mason. His remarks had been somewhat foreig u to the toast, but they
had perhaps interested his listeners as much as anything else he
could have said ; at the same time he full y recognised the hononr
which had been conferred on him by tbe members of the William
Preston Lodge and would do bis best to promote its welfare. He
had next to propose a very important toast—that of the Initiates.
He did not think that since the Lodge had been constituted they had
ever had five initiat es on one evening before , they had had four , but ,
as far as he could learn , never five. He fel t  sure the toast would
that evening be drunk with enthusiasm. He hoped the Initiates
would give Freemasonry their earnest attention , that they would
work in it zealousl y, and that they would put their love thoroug hl y iuto
it . The newl y-admit ted brethren severall y responded , expressing
their determination to make themselves worthy members of the
Craft , aud feeling from what they had heard that a great honour had
been conferred on them in admitting them as members of the Order.
Brother Woolf felt he conld take a crumb of comfort—on the principle
that a fellow feeling makes us wondrous kind—from the fact that  there
were four other initiates in a similar position to himself that night and
he conld take another crumb of comfort iu remembering that one and
all of those around him had , at one time or another, been placed in a
position similar to that the Initiates then occupied He felt
it was a great honour to he admitted as a member of the Lodge, and
to have the privilege of calling himself a Free and Accepted Mason.
Tho present was the first opportunity he had had of calling so
many distinguished brethren as were around him by the name of
brothers , and of breaking with them the bread of friendshi p. Ho
felt he should have their heartiest support in his endeavours to
become a good Mason , and he assured them he should do his
utmost to deserve that designation. He should live in the hope that
at some time or anot her he might rise to the dignified position now
occupied by the Worshi p ful Master. The next toast , the W.M. s-iid,
was another important one—the health of the Immediate Past
Ma-ter , Bro. Le Grand. He was so weli-known , and his goodness of
heart aud good feeling to the brethren generall y was so much appre-
ciated , that it was not necessary to say much in submitting the
toast. Never a chance had arisen but he had come forward and
fulfilled his duties as a Mason , while in regard to matters of
charity there had never been a call daring his years of office that
he had not responded to, and that most abf y. In every
sense of tho word he was a true Mason , and in say ing that he meant
all tha t  a good man could be. Bro. Rees felt he bad a very cliflL nlt
task iu followin g so distinguished a Master as Bro. Le Grand had
been. That brother tendered his thanks for the toast. Not onl y
throughout the length and breadth but throughout the ritual and the
ceremonies of Freemasonry there pervaded the same kindl y feelin".
So kind wero all tho usages and customs that it was ordtiined that
tho retiring Master should , immediatel y he left the chair sic for a
year at the left of the W.M., where he mi ght bask in the sunshine of
the rei gning M«ster, instead of at once being shot to tho bottom of
the, line of Past Masters. During the two years he bad occup ied the
•hair the Lodgo had lost a great many members from death and

¦ifcher causes, but they had had but one initiate unt i l  that  n i "ht—the
last of his term of office—when they had bad the pleasure of receiv-
ing into  their midst no less than live gentlemen. Looking back he
felt , tin re was much for which he had to thank the Past. Masters and
Officers of the Lodge, while he had also to acknowled ge the cordial
and kind manner in which he had been treated by every member of
ihe Lodge. What l i t t le  he had accomp lished had simp ly been done

,i the execution of his duty. The charity box having been sent
ivund tho contents were, as is usual in this Lod ge, put up and sold
o the hi ghest bidder . On this occasion the "desirable lot " realised
83 10s, a welcome addition to tho Charity Fund of the Lodge. Tbe
oast of the Visitors was next given. The custom of visiting led to

tv beautiful exchange of idoao, while by intermixing one Lodge with



another the brethren learnt to appreciate each other. They were
that night honoured with the presence of three Worshi pful Masters ,
and , as he should havo mentioned when proposing the toast of the
Grand Officers , by a Past Grand Officer of England , iu the person of
Bro. Garrod . That brother was extremely gratified at the manner
in which Bro. Le Grand had initiated the five gentlemen
received into the Lodge that day, and was much pleased by the
way in which Bro. Miller had installed the new Master in the chair of
the Lodge. Bro. Guy having endorsed the remarks of Bro. Garrod ,
was followed by Bro. Medwin , who referred to a gathering which took
place some ten or fifteen years back, when the members of
the Lion and Lamb Lodge aud of the Wil l iam Preston Lodge dined
together, he thought under the presidency of Brother George
Newman , who was a member of the two Lodges, and at the
time Worshi pful Master of the Lion and Limb.  The Worshi pful
Master had that evening called to his mind times he had spent in the
Australian colonies , where as they had been told one trul y expe-
rienced the value of Freemasonry, and felt the true hand of fellow-
ship. Other replies were given , in many cases the speakers referring
to the custom prevalent in this Lodge of disp lay ing the banners of
each of the Past Masters at the meetings. The toast of the Past
Masters followed. They were passing along year by year , but
many of them clung to the Lodge , foremost among them being Bros.
Miller and Worrel), the Treasurer and Secretary, who were always
to be found at each of the meetings of the Lodge. It was often that
Past Masters became careless after leaving the chair, but with
the William Preston Lodge it was different—some of the Past Masters
were invariab ly present. Bro. Miller had that day rendered the
oeremony of installation in a most gratify ing manner , while as re-
garded Bro. Worrell , he might truly be described as one of their
most indefatigable members'. He had discharged the duties of Secre-
tary for the past twelve years, and the Worshi pful Master felt it was
about time the members shewed , in some tangible manner, their
appreciation of what he had done for them during that long
period. Bro. Miller was the first to respond. It was
at all times a pride and a pleasure to him to do anything
for the Lodge. Bro. Worrell tendered his thanks. He was reminded
by his banner that it was in 1873-4 that he filled the chair of Master
in tbe Lodge. From that office he had gone direct to that of Secre-
tary, and had jus t entered on his thirteenth year in that capacity.
He had always endeavoured to fulfi l  the duties of the office to the
best of his ability, and hoped that he might be spared for many
years more to discharge the dnties of Seoretary of the Lodge. If
the newly-admitted brethren were anxious for work they
would find a fair field in their Lodge, while if they
regularl y attended the meeting of Lodges of Instruction they
would discover the gems and diamonds of Freemasonry . Bro. Kidman
added his thanks. He always endeavoured to study the comfort of
the brethren and always strove to do his best in the discharge of his
duties as Steward of the Lodge. Bro. Smart referred to the plea-
sure he felt in having seen two of his frieuda admitted that day and
assured the brethren ho shonlrl always strive to promote the interests
of the Lodge. Bro. Collens felt especiall y gratefu l to the Worshi pful
Master , inasmuch as it was on his introduction that he (Bro. Collens)
had been admitted as a member of the Lodge. Nothing could have
given him greater pleasure than to have acted , as he had that day
done, as Director of Ceremo >ies and present him—his father in Free-
masonry—for the benefits of Installation. The health of the Officers
was next submitted , the W. rshipfnl Master terming this the " work-
ing " toast. If the Officers onl y gave attention to their duties
the succee8s of a Lodge was nssured. The Seuior Warden assured
the brethren it was the earnest desire of tho Officers to give the
Worshipful Master the heartiest support, while the Junior Warden
said that deeds rather than words should prove the siucerity
of their desires. Each of the other Officers replied in turn.
Brother Forbes, the Inner Guard , referring to the loss tbey had
experienced by the death of Brother Past Master Newton, for
whom, and for two other members, the Lodge was draped in mourn-
ing. Bro. Miller then referred to the part Bro. Newton had taken in
the past career of the Lodge. It was, indeed , through him the
Lodge was what it was. About the year 1863 he and some fourteen
others had jo ined the William Preston Lodge, which was at that
time on its last legs, having but four or five members. Lt then met
at Putney, but was immediately removed to Upper Norwood , fro m
whence it had been removed to its present quarters at the Cannon
Street Hotel. All who knew tbe part Bro. Newton had taken in that
revival especiall y mourned his loss, which too was regretted by all
who were acquainted wi th  him. The Ty ler 's toast was then given,
and tho proceedings were brought to a conclusion.

CO VENT GARDE N LODGE , No. 1614.
THE second regular meeting of this Lodgo for the present session

was held at the Criterion , Piccadilly, oa tho 9th ult. , when
there were present:—Henry W. Kclgley W .M., T. A. Dickson S.W.,
G. Reynolds acting as J.W..W. Bourne P.M. Secretary, W. F. Thorpe
acting as S.D., S. Hewitt ,  ac t ing as J.D., George Stacey P.M. Org.,
Charles Ral p h acting as I.G., John Pott er Tyler ; G. Coleman P.M.,
W. S. Simeon Jacobs P.M., Charles Ivedgley P.M., Charles Lane,
Robert Potter , Turner Wilson , diaries Tomlinson , W. R. Faulkner ,
W. R. Green , W. A. Dowling, Henry Wil l is , J. Citron , H. Schofterns ,
James Wood ward , G. H. Reynolds , W. U n w i n , and George H. Foon.
Visitors :—Bros. W. Root 1273, George Gil teu 2146, T. R. Beaufort
S.W . 217 Sec. 2143, W. A. Biney A.W.S. 879, S. Ronaut S.D. 1626,
A. Lefe b r Treas. 1950. The Lodge was opened in dne form , and
the minutes of the  prev ious meeting read aud confirmed. Lodge
opened in tbe second and third degree*, and resumed to tho first. A
ballot was t ikeu for Mr. William Robert Faulks—proposed by Bro.
G. Reynolds S.D., seconded by Bro. E. Mills -to be a member of the
Lod ge; this proving unanimous , that gentleman was informed of the
same, and then initiated into the mysteries of the Cralt. Lodgo
resumed to tbe second degree. Bro, Jacob Citron hayiug answered

the nsual questions leading to the third , the Lodge was
resumed to that degree, and he wag then raided to the
dignity of Master Mason. Lodge was resumed to the firs t decree.
On the third time of rising letters were read from Bros. B. Solotnan
J W. and J. May saying they were unable to attend that evening, on
account of domestic affliction , at which the brethren expressed their
regret and sympath y. Tho W.M. having received the " hearty good
wishes " of the visitors, the brethren adj ourned to the banqueting
room, where a capval repast was s rved under the personal superin-
tendence of Bro. Bertini . On proposing the  usual loyal and Masonic
toasts the W.M. mad-i special allusion to the anniversary of the buth-
day of H.R.H. the Prince of Wales M. W.G. VI., and said that since the
formation of the Lodge they had met twice on that day , viz, in 18S0
and that ni ght. The toast was received with great enthusiasm. Bro.
G. Coleman P.M. in taking the guvol into his haud to propose the
health of the W.M. said it gave him great pleasure to do so. There
was no need to sing his praises, he was held in hi gh esteem by all ,
and bad been sinoe his entrance into the Carant , Garden Lodge.
Since occupy ing the chair his work had in no way deteriorated , it was
a credit to him , and during his year of office had given satisfaction
to all. Ho would ask them to drink his health in a bump er ind who.
him well. The W.M. in repl y said he th inked them all tor the ho i-tv
manner in which his health hid been drunk and also for the kind
words which had fallen from the li p3 of Bro. G. Colemau. At eyery
meeting he had had one or two iuitates , and it was a pleasure to
him to feel and know he had given the brethren everv satisfaction.
He trusted that the Lodge would still go on and bo prosperous, and
that his successor would have plenty to do. The W.M., iu proposing
the health of the Initiate, said new blood in the Lodge always
cheered a W.M. on. Every Initiate gave greater strength to the
Lodge. He trusted that their newly-made brother would in time
become a good working Mason , and prove to the world that he
never repented joining the Covent Garden Lodge. The Initiate,
Bro. W. R. Faulks, in reply, said he was much impressed with the
ceremony of initiation , and would endeavour to remember the words
of their W.M., and become a good Mason and a credit to the Lodge.
The W.M. then proposed the health of the Visitors, and said it was
always a welcome toast. They were always pleased to see them.
Their number was small , bnt that was no doubt on account of being
Lord Mayor's Day. He hoped they had all spent a pleasant evening,
and would call on Bros. Lefeler and Beaufort to reply. Bro. Lefeler
Treasurer 1950 replying said he thanked them all for a very pleasant
evening. He conld wel l remember the consecration of the Covent
Garden Lodge, and would give any brother a welcome to the South-
gate Lodge should they wish to come. He was d Ugh el at the
excellent way in which the work bad been doue, als * t i e  wish of
the brethren to make visitors happy. He had never visited any Lodge
in London where all business was carried on so well .
Bro. T. R. Beaufort S.W. 217 said he thanked the brethren for tha
hearty way in which tbe visitors had been received and entertained.
Social feelings reigned with all. No visitor had cause to comp lain.
The musical part as well as the working part in the Lodge was ex-
ceptional. He had not the least idea on receiving the invitat ion
to the Lodge he would b i so much satisfied , and th mked them all for
the hearty manner in which the visitor s toast had been received.
The Worshi p fu l  Master , in proposing the health of tho P.M.'s, c uipl'd
with it that of the Trea-U'-er aud Secretary. 'Iheir Treasurer, Bro. E.
Jacobs P.M. and Bro. John Jacobs I.P.M . had that evening gone to
dine with the Lord Mayor. But all knaw how well the P.M.'s worked
for the welfare of the Lod ge, and he would ask Bro W. Bourne P.M.
Secretary to respond for them. Bro. Bourne , in rep lying, said it w,is
not the first time he had had to ret am thanks for the P.M.'s and
himself. It was a pleasant duty, and he conld assur • the n all 'e't
the kindness they r ceived at the hands of the Lodge. Brevity
was the soul of wit , and he would not say much. A-> to himself the
kind remarks which had fallen from the W.M. he could ful l y
appreciate. The Worship ful Master next proposed the heal th  of
thr) Officers , and in doing so, spoke well of them all. Bro. T. A.
Dickson Senior Ward on was working w II aud would be ; h ir
Worshipful Master next year. HJ wished him a go id year i.f
office , and felt sure he would give satisfact'oa. Their Junior
Warden , Brother B. Solomons, was away on account of domestic
affliction. Th>! office had been filled that evening by Br >. G .
Reynolds, who was much esteemed and wel l -kuovu to th ' bretureu as
Secretary to the Lodge of Insuuetion in connection with  tbe Mother
Lodge. Bros. Thorpe as S.D., and Hewitt as J.D., had done tnt-ir
work well , aud in Bros. G. Colemau P.M., and C. Ral ,ih , he hud two
mor-t excellent Stewards, who attended well to the comfort of
everyone. Bro. T. A. Dickson , t h a n k e I  the brethren for all th ir
good wishes, say ing he hoped to give great satisfaction to them > 11,
and follow the good examp le set by their W.M. Bro. G. Rsvno.os
also thanked them for the kind and hearty manoor in which h s
health bad been drunk , and also for the way in which the W.M. had
spoken of his Secretaryshi p of the Lodgo of Instruction , at the f u t u r e
meetings of which he hoped to see many of their faces. The
Ty ler's toast brought  an enjoyable evening to a close. The proceed-
ings were enlivened by t hj  vocal abilities of Bros. C. Ril ph ,
Wm. Bovven P.M., C. Tomlinson , T, A. Dickson , James Wood-
ward , T. R. Beaufort , Simeon Jacobs P.M., aud the beautiful vio lin
play ing of Mr . W. Fuller , accompanied by Bro. S. Lome on the piano
(selections fro m Faust).

Kiagsland Lodge of Instruction, No. 1693.—At
Bro. Bakers', the Cock Tavern , Hi ghbury, N'., on Monday, 22nd ult. ,
Bros. Casely W.M., Fluck S.W., Lawrence J. W., Galer S.D., Hutchin -
son J.D., Hall I.G., Cooper (acting Preceptor) Tre isurer. Lod ge
was opened in due form , and the minutes of the last meeting were
read and confirmed . Tbe ceremony of initiation was rehearse I , Bro.
Hutchinson candidate. Bro. tleyse, as candi late for passing, answe-e i
the usua l questions , and was entrusted. Lodge was opened iu the
second , and the ceremony was rehearsed. Lodge resnme 1, and
closed in due form.



ROYAL ARCH.

PROVINCIAL G RAND CHAPTER OP
SURREY.

THE annual Provincial Grand Chapter of Surrey was
held at the Griffin Hotel , Kingston-on-Thames, on

Saturday, the 27th ult., under the banner of the Dobie
Chapter, No. 880. Amongst the Companions present were
Most Excellent General J. Studholme Brownri o-cr, C B.,
H. C. Leigh Bennett P.Z. 370, P. West P.Z. 463 P.G.
Scribe N., Charles Greenwood M.E.Z. 410 P. and acting
P.G. Scribe E., J. Earner Owens 463 P.G. Prin. Soj. , Thos.
Wakley jun. 1395 P.G. 1st Assist. Soj. , Thos. Wood 1149
2nd Assist. Soj., Arthur H. Bowles 1395 P.G. Registrar,
John Rhodes P.G. Organist , and Comps. R. T. Elsam ,
Arthur E. Taylor, E. D. Frost, Charles C. Ty ler, b. G.
Dundas , H. M. Hobbs , C. H. Woodward , Geo. Yaxley,
H. S. Vickers, H. J. Strong, G. D. Lister, and fifteen
others. The Chap ter having been opened in ancient form ,
tbe minutes of the last Provincial Grand Chap ter were
read and confirmed ; the roll of the Chapters in the Province
was called over, and the Provincial Grand Treasurer 's
accounts were dul y presented , read and approved , and
ordered to be entered on the minutes. E. Comp. George
Price was unanimousl y re-elected Provincial G. Treasurer.
M.E. Comp. Genera l J. Studholme Brownri gg, C.B., then
appointed and invested the following Officers :—
Comp. Fred . West P.Z. - - . H.

R. T. Elsam P.Z. - - - J.
Chas. Greenwood M.E.Z. - - Scribe E.
H. E. Francis P.Z. - - Asst. do.
C. E. Oldridge M.E.Z. - - Scribe N.
Joseph Steele M.E.Z. - - Prin. Sojourner
S. W. Lambert P.Z. - - 1st Asst. do.
A. W. Wells - - . 2nd do.
H. Saxelby - - . Registrar
Geo. Yaxley P.Z. - - - Sword Bearer
A. E. Tay lor P.Z. - - - Standard Bearer
W. Ackland ' Director of Ceremonies
H. M. Hobbs - - - Asst. do.
H. E. Vicker3 - - - Organist
R. Potter . . .. Janitor
T. Bowler . . . . . Asst. do.

The Grand Superintendent then refer red , in feeling
terms, to the great loss sustained by the Province in the
recent death of Companion Charles Greenwood P.Z., P.G.
Dir. of Cers. Eng., P.P.G.H. aud Provincial Scribe E.,
which he said was felt most keenly by all who knew
their late Companion , and especial ly by the Masons of
Surrey. The Grand Superintendent further remarked
that several suggestions had been made by Companions in
the Province to the effect that some tribute of respect to
the memory of their late Compan ion should be made. It
was, however, a difficult matter to know what form this
tribute should take, so as to be not onl y acceptable to the
Companions at large, but to the members of their deceased
Companion 's famil y, and also a permanent memorial of the
hip -h esteem and affection iu which ho was held. The
Grand Superintendent concluded by suggesting that the
Charit y Committee of the Province should form themselves
into a special Committee for the purpose of considering the
steps to be taken , with a view to carry ing out the proposal,
and expressed a hope that the Princi pals and Past Prin-
cipals of the Province would attend at Golden-square on
Thursday next for that purpose. Comp. Francis endorsed
the remarks made by the Grand Superintendent , and re-
ferred to his personal acquaintance with their late Com-
panion , which had extended over a period of thirty years ;
he concluded by moving a vote of condolence to the
famil y of Companion Greenwood. At the banquet which
followed Companion Frederick West P.G.H. request ed
permission to propose the health of the M.E. the First
Princi pal of the entertaining Chapter, as he (Companion
West) was compelled to leave before the conclusion of

STAR AND GARTER HOTEL ,
K B W  B R I D G E ,

BROTHER JOHN BRILL , PROPRIETOR.

TI1HE accommodation at this Popular Establishment for
1 MASONIC LODGES A ND CHAPTERS

Will be found of tho most complete and perfect charaoter.

THE LODGE ROOMS ARE COMMODIOUS AND WELL APPOINT ED.
THE BANQUET HALL WILL SEAT OVER 100 GUESTS.

The Culinary Arrangements embrace every modern feature.

gjj ectnl futilities for (Heuutrnj $raltfnsts , Soirees, (Concerts ,
§nl ls, mrb $.fr.en.nrig parties.

The Stock of WINKS comprises all the KEST KNOWN BBANDS,
ami will be found ia PERFECT CONDITIO ST.

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR LARGE OR SMALL PARTIES.

COOD STAB LING. CARRIAGES. WAGONETTES. BRAKES , &c. ON HIRE.

Scale of Charges and further particulars on application.

THE R OYAT, A I/FRED LODGE , CirrswrcK LODGE , CIIISWICK MAHK LODGE ,
LOYALTY AND CHARITY LODGE , ROSE OV D BNMA .HK CHATTER , ST. MARY 'S

CHAPTER , AJJD ROYAI. AIMED LODGE OF INSTRUCTIO N ,
HOM> THKIR MEETINGS AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT .

Victoria Mansions Restaurant *VICTORIA STREET, WESTMINSTER , S.W.

A SUITE OF ROOMS , MOST CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED
FOR MASONIC MEETINGS.

EIGHT LODGES ALREADY MEET HERE ; AMPLE ACCOMMODATION FOR OTHERS
Sep arate Entrance—apart from the Restaurant—from

Victoria Street.
The Lodge Eoom, Ante Room , &c, on one Floor,

Quite Private.
THE BANQUET ROOM WILL SEAT UPWARDS OF 100 GUESTS.

CHOICE STOCK OF WINES, SPIRITS, do.
"Wedding Breakfasts, Soirees, Concerts, Parties,

Glee Clvibs, <tec, &cc, accommodated.

Particulars on Application to H .  CLOOTS, Proprietor,
Victoria Mansions Restaurant, Victoria St.. Westminster, S.W
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THE "BIHCKE8" PRESENTAT ION.
President.

The EARL of LATHOJC D.G.M. and Prov. G.M. W. Lancashire.
Treasurer.

Bro. G EORGE PLUCKNKTT P.G.D. Eng land and Treasurer E.M.I.B.
Hon. Secretary.

Bro. C. F. HOGAII D P.M. P.Z., &a.
Snbsori' tions to tho above Fund will be received by Bro . GRO . PLUCKNETT

¦tfi Coimaught Square , W . ; or by Bro. C. F, HOGXBD , -15A Cheapside , London ,
E.G., by whom also further particulars will be furnished.

E D U C A T I O N  A N D  HOME FOR GIRLS ,
From G to 1<L Years of Age.

BOURNEMOUTH.—A well-known medical man , of West End ol
London , Uiprhly recommends the above, v;Ul\ a Widow lady, wbo onl;j

receives a few Pupils to Educate with her only daughter, and who resides neaj
Sea an'! Gardens on the bracing East Cliff , Bournemouth.

English, French , and German.
Piano and Violin, with Master's Lessons.

INCLUSIVE MODERATE TERMS ,
For particulars , address Miiorcus , c/o Mrs . M., Sunny Croft , St. Clement' sChurch Road , Bournemouth.

BRO. G. S. G R A H A M ,
The Popular Tenor and Buffo Vocalist , from St. James's Hall ,

Crystal Palace, &c.
(Provincial Grand Organist Middlesex)

IS OPEN TO ACCEPT ENGAGEMENTS FOR

Concerts , (liwtcriniimtcit te # Jtfasouut JSiwcriicfs.
lirn . G. S. Gr.iiiiim 's Party of Kminnnt  Artists can bo engaged for Masoni"P.:iTi< ine>, Consecration s and installation? , Ac. For Opinions of tho Press

and Terms , address—
G. S. GRAHAM , ILnz: Mean , Corn ford Grove , Balhani , Surrey.

The Revised Book of Constitutions ; Critically Considered
and Compared with the Old Edition. London : SimpMn ,
Marshal l  & Co. 4 Stationers ' Hall Court , E.C. Sent on re-
ceipt of stamps , One Shilling, by W W. Morgan , Freemason's
Chronicle O .Tico, Bcbridere Works, Hermes Hill, Pcntonville.



the entertainment. Companion West commended hityVW
the care and attention evinced by the VI .H! Z. and Com.
pnnions of the Dohie Chapter in their recep tion of the P G
Chap ter. Referring 1 to his recent appointment as Depnt v
Provincial Grand Master, he said he would endeavnnr to
be present at the meetings of Lodges and Chap ters in the
Province as often as possible, and that he would take a
deep interest in all affairs connected with the welfare of
Masonry in Surrey. He intimated his desire that he
should receive notice of the meetings of all Lodges and
Chapters in the Province, and in conclusion asked the
Companions to drink with enthusiasm the health of the
M.E.Z. and the other members of the entertaining Chap ter.
After the M.E.Z. had fitting ly responded to the toast
proposed by Companion West, who as before men-
tioned was obl iged to leave, and therefore had proposed
the first toast out of the usual order, the usual
Loyal and Masonic toasts were proposed and responded
to. Several songs were contributed by the Companion-*
present ; the musical arrangements being carried out
under the supervision of Comp. H. E. Viclcers P.G. Org.,
who accompanied at the piano. The banquet was of an
excellent character , and having commenced at 4 o'clock the
Companions were enabled to leave Kingston by an early
train, after having spent a very enjoyable evening.

GRAND CHAPTER OF WEST YORK-
SHIRE.

A 
CONVOCATION of this Provincial Grand Chapter
was holden in the Mechanics' Institute , Wood-street .

Wakefield, on Wednesday, 24th ult., by the invitation of
Chapters Unanimity 154, Wakefield 495, and Sincerit y
1019, when there were present the following Present and
Past Provincial Grand Officers :—

Comps. Thomas William Tew, J.P., Past G. Prin. Soj. Snperinten.
dent , Rev. Win. Collings Lukis, M.A., H., Rev. Thomas Cartwrigbt
Smyth , D.D., J., C. L. Mason Past H., John Booth Past J., John
Dunning Kay Past J., Benj amin Broughtnn Past J., Henry Smith
S.E., Henry W. Pawson S.N., James Bedford Past S.N., John Wm.
Fonrness Treasurer , George Marshall Past Treasurer , John Heaton
Cadman Registrar ; Jonas Craven , Willi un Brewin Alrlerson, John
0. Malrolm. J. Kitson Ibberson Past Registrar* ; Charles Crabirae
Prin . Soj., C. T. Rhodes 1st Asst. Soj., W. T. B-anlanrl 2nd Assfc .
Soj. ; Simuel  H. Stock*, Samuel Slack , Henry Wm. Maleham, J. W.
Monckman , Robert Craig, Georgo AlttWp, William Frer/erick Tom-
linson Past Soj ourners ; John William Tn-ner Sword Bearer ; Thos.
Denby, Reuben Williamson Past Sword Bearers ; Arthur A. Stott
Standard Bearer, William Delauoy Director of Ceremonies, Edmund
Lord Asst. Director of Ceremonies ; Hpnry France,John Wordsworth
W. F. Smithson , John Read Dore, John Barker , Edward Pnpp leton
Pa.-t Directors of Ceremonies ; Christopher Wm. Fincken Organist ,
William Ash Asst. Organist , Herbert G. E. Green Asst. G.S E '
Joseph Dobson as Steward ; Dr. W. R. Thomas, Thomas Richard
Vaux , William Watson Stewards; Joshua Lee Janitor ; and Acting
Principals, Past First. Princi pals, nnd Companions of the following
Chapters , viz. : 61, 139, 154, 208, 21.2, 258, 264, 265, 275, 289, 290
296. 302, 304, 306, 30S, 380, 387. 418, 458. 495, 521, 600, 603, 652,'
827, 837, 1019, 1042, 1214, 1283, 1462, 1513.

Apologies for absence from Companions Jackson and
Gaukroger 61, Britton 139, Nay lor 154, Newsome, Dr.
Senior, Critchley, and Fox, 208 ; Lee 265 ; Wilford Kaye,
Starkey, and Ruddock 275 ; Gibson 289 ; Hwrrop and
Sykes 290 ; Arnison and Druvy 296 ; Hill , Evans, and
Lupton 302 ; Austi n 306 ; Cooke and Gaukroger 307 :
Hirst and Blackburn 337; Steele and Stewart 380 ; Nor-
manton and Roberts 448 ; Lowrance and Hartley 495 ;
Beanlancl 600 ; Shaw 827 ; Bateman and Dr. Cro w 83/ ]
Schofiel d 1214; Marshall 1283 ; Embletou and Gration
1513, and others. Comp. Thomas William Tew , J.P.,
Grand Super intendent and Officers entered at 4 p.m., and
Provincial Grand Chapter was opened , and the Grand
Superintendent , after the usual salutation , delivered tbe
following address :

EXCELLENT COMPANIONS ,—At this period of the year we assemble
to take note of the progress of Royal Arch Masonry dur ing the past ,
six months, and to transact such business as may lie before ns. It is
most gratif y ing to observe that the work undertaken by its respon.
Bible officers hns been fai thful l y aud efficientl y accomplished , wi th
credit to themselves and honour to this exalted degree. The en thu -
siasm disp layed is strong ly evinced by the increase in the numb er
of members and Chapters , and should the recovery in trade continue
I doubt not in time there will scarcel y be one Master of the 9 10
in this Province who is not also a Roval Arch Mason ; towards this
achievement I am sore your officers will not fail to nse every legiti-
mate influence . I feel very proud to meet yon this afternoon , to
acknowledge your salutation , and to express my high sense of your
kindness and the support you g ive to the office which it seems to be
yonr pleasure that I should try to fill. Our meeting is under some-

what  except ion' .1 oirc ^ int 't ' in p es ; not having received an application
f"r th is  n n t i i m n  ga'h- 'i-uig, wo have had to oi- t  about f >r a su 't ible
pbio > , nnd onr friends in the three W ikefi ¦! i Ch ipters most w i l l ing l y
i i n o V i t m k  to i-Hc ive ns , v 'z. :—U iamui tv  l-">4 , vV;ilv-e(iold 495, and
¦s' inc  r i 'V 1019. Y in  son , C i m p m i  ms, sine- * our nnnib rs have so
1 irgel y inere <sed it is not everywhere snffioient and .-airable ,  nwrnimo.
>bv ion can be obtained , and then Uwe is U'.e increised cost , winch ia
a serious consideration where Ch ip te r  funds  are often limited ; in
May 1883 we experience '! a similar difficulty,  and this Hall not
being available the Wakefield Chap ters, by my request, conveyed
their furniture and paraphernalia to the Town Hall , Pontefraot ,
where we had a very successful meeting, aud on the present occasion
the Wakefield Chapters have determined to bear the entire cost. In
the most graceful language it is in our power to command , we desire
to convey to these Chapters our appreciation ot r.heir most, opportune
I berality and k indl y welo >rne. In order not to trespass t 'to heavily
on private Chapt ers , and to encourage the cont inued growth of onr
meetings , which I much desdre , and to give the smaller Chapters an
opportunity of sometimes receiving us, it is proposed in our revised
By-La vs to pay tho expenses properly incident to these meetings,
and I recomm'nd as an understood pract ice, in future , all Com-
'¦aniorn at tending pay for refreshments. The annual  subscri ptions
to Chapters are so limito l in amount that few ca i indul ge ia the
Inxnry  of enter ta inin g Gr ind  Coapter , the cost of which is seldom
leas than £20. la m  told that  Cornp mions have -fcron r opinions on
this question , which I commend for consideration to your good sense
aud wisdom , bnt in my humble  op inion some such understanding
might , in future , remove any ob-ta le such as f have mentioned , and
which has tended to d day an e wlier meeting this November. When
we met, at Barnsl»y, on 10th May , we had for the fir-tt tone before us
the newly revised Royal Arch Regulations , con firm*'! iu London five
d>iys previously, oopy of which had been furnished by Grand Chapter
to everv Chapter nnder Eng lish. Constitution ; and it became neces-
sary tha t  we should revise onr own By-Laws, which had been in
fo-ce since 30th November 1858 ; accordingl y you appointed a most
learned , competent , and representative Committee to carry ont this
imp ortant work. This Committee held its firs t meeting in Leeds on
29th October , and after many subsequent conferences, and proofs
submitt ed to every acting Princi pal and Chapter , our Registrar is
enabled to present to ns, what I fu l l y believe to be, a perfect set of
Bv-Laws , which are in complete harmony with the new Royal Aroh
Regulations. -The he.artv and zealous, and rap id manner in which
the Prov. G.S.E. , Comp. Henry Smith , and all other members of the
Committee have laboured in this matter, is another illustration of the
aptit ide to get this business over shown by members of the Craft
in this province. Should yon adopt this revised edition this -after-
noon we shall be able to con firm it in May 1887, and forthwith
obtain the certificate of M. E. the First Grand Princi pal. On 4th
August Supreme Grand Chapt er granted a Charter for a Chapter to
be attached to H irrogate aud Claro Lodge, No. 1001, and on 3rd
instant a Charter for Phoenix Lodge, No. 904, Kotherham , and I have
requeued B. Comp C. L. Mason to perform the ceremony of C ,n-
secrating the former , and E. Comp. Ensor Drnry the latter ; we wel-
come these additions to our Roll , making 38 Chapters. I may meu-
tion that in May our Brethren and Companions of Wakefield gave a
Concert , which produced tho noble balance of fifty gaineas for the
Masonic Charities. It now becomes my melanchol y clnty to allnde
to the loss by death of many valued and distinguished Companions ,
amongst the number I may mention T. G. Andrews, P. W. W. Boot h,
J. Bnckley Sharp, and W. Beanland , all of Bradford ; and this town
has sustained a severe loss by the death of a venerable Freemason ,
viz., Martin Edward Nay lor, who had been a member of Unanimity
Lodge considerabl y over half a century ; these Companions , by their
condnct. so far as we can judge , practised the grand moral lesson
inculcated by this beautifu l degree. Lastl y, may I ask suggestions
for the most desirable method of commemorating the Jubilee of our
most Gracious Maj sty the Queen , in 1887. You are acquainted with
the letter of onr Royal Grand Master , dated 30th October 1886, to
the Mayor of Windsor , wherein he states his conviction that tbe
anxiety to commemorate , in some special manner , Her Maje sty's
Jubilee is felt as warml y in Provincial towns as iu any part of the
Queen's dominions. Should a similar communication be addressed to
supreme Grand Chapter , this Provincial Grand Chapter will take
practical steps to hononr adequately this ausp icious event; may I
suggest that we adopt a resolution similar to that passed by Provin-
cial Grand Lodge, on 20th October , " That the consideration be left
in the hands of the Charity Committee." Finall y, Companions, iu
peace, love and unity I commend this Chapter, of which the Sanhe-
drim of the Jews of old is a typ", to yonr care and keeping, believing,
that by the great nttribnt s of the mystevious words, To the all wise,
all p owerful , and all present Being, around whose throne we may be
hereafter permr ted to stand , you wil l  steadil y pnrsue tho acquisition
of true wisdom , by -searching out Jehovah' s great and glorious works,
for promoting bis honour and glory, for the benefit of mankind , and
vonr own individual welfare.

The Roll of Eoya l Arch Chap ters and the Boll of
Present and Past Prov. G. Officers was called. The
mirinfces of the meeting held at Barnsley, on 10fh May
1886, were presented , taken as read , and con firmed.
It was moved by Comp. J. Heaton Cadman P.Z. 154,
Prov. G. Reg istrar , seconded by Cornp. C. L. Alasou P.Z.
304, P. P.G.EL , and resolved, " That the Provincial Grand
Lod ge By-Laws, ns revised by the Advice Committee, and
submitted for consideration and approval to every one
in G. Chapt er , be adop ted , in the place of the By-Laws in
force since 1858." It was moved by Comp. J R. Dore
P.Z. 275, P.P.G.D. of C, seconded by Comp. Rev. Dr.
Smy th , Z. 1042, Prov. G.J., andjresolved , " That the best
thanks of this Grand Chap ter be given to the Committee



for their arduous and successful labours in tho revision of
the Provincial By-Liws." The grand Superintendent said
he was prepared to receive suggest ions as to tho b \st method
of celebrating the Quee n 's Jubilee by this Province hi
1887, and it was moved by Comp. Tew (mind Sup erin t en-
dent , seconded by Comp. Dore , P P.G.D.C., and resolved ,
"That it be le f t  in the hands  of the Charit y Committee
to prepare a scheme to be laid be fire next. Prov. Grand
Chapter in May 1887 " E. Comp. C. L. Mason proposed ,
and Comp. John Wordsworth seconded , '" That it be a
recommendation from this Provincial Grand Chap ter t h i t ,
in future , Chapters enter taining Prov. Grand Chap ter allow
members at tending to pay for refreshments. " Comp.
Joseph Dobson , Z. 280, on behalf of the Leeds Chap ters ,
invited the Grand Sup erintendent to hold the Annual
Meeting, May 1887, in Leeds, a fter which Provincial
Grand Chapter was closed according to ancient custom.
108 Companions afterwards sat down to tea, the Grand
Superintendent presiding. The nsual Loyal and Masonic
toasts were dul y honoured , and with the assistance of the
Musical Companions a very harmonious evening was spent.

CONCORD CHAPTER, No. 896.
TPHE following Officers were invested and installed at the meeting
J- of the  Chapter of Concord , at the Masonic Hall , Southampton ,
on Thursday evening, the 25th nit. Cnmpx. H<>rton Z., J. Robertson
H., T. Dartnall  J., J . Cole Treasurer, Weston S.E.. R. W. Lees S.N.,
S. Clarke P.S., Osborne and Fewings A.S., and Vare Janitor. The
installation ceremony was performed by Comp. E. G. J .  Coles. Thanks
were accorded to the Z., Comp. Arthur.

EBORACUM CHAPTER , No. 1611.

AT an emergency meeting of this Chapter , held on Monday,
evening, the  15th ult., ar Freemasons' Hall , 8fc. Saviourgare ,

York, Bros. Sir F. Milncr , B art., F. It. Stubbs. and W. Sharpe were
exalted to the degree of Roval Arch Mason . Comps. T. B. Whvte.
head P.Z. presided as Z., G. Balmford P.Z. as H., J. Blenkin " J.,
Jas. Kay S.E., G. Chapman S.N., W. Brown P.S. ; G. Simpson P.Z.
and many other Companions were present . At the conclusion of the
ceremony many of the Compan ions adjourned to the York Lod ge,
where a meeting was being held to receive the Deputy Prov . Grand
Master, Bro. the Hon. W. T. Orde-Powlett. The rest dined together
and spent a pleasant evening.

ont the arrinsroments for snch Festival . The Provincial Grand
M aster sai I that , recognising the fact that  they did not all belong to
the Church of Eng land , ho thou ght , the subj 'ut of G ithedral restnra-
ti m was not one for them .  There were difficulties in tne way of the
ei-eetion of a M is mie Temple in Manchest er as a Provincial effort.
Th 'v belonged , however , to a charitable Order, and iu the matter of
char i tv t h er> would bo no di f f i ' i ilty. Bro. Jas. Eleelis , P. Prov. G.R.
formall y proposed tha t  the jubil ee bo celebrated by the establish.
meat of a scholarshi p in the  Victoria University, and this was
seconded hv Bro . Jas. Beard Pr >v . J.G.W. Bro . J. L. tliue, P. Prov.
J.G.W., moved as an amendment that the recommendation as to the
purchase of presentat ions and votes for the Institution for Aged
Freemasons and W dows be adopted. This was seconded by Bro.
J. A. Birch P. Prov. J.G.W., and on being put was voted for by a
largo majority. A second amendment in favour of the acquisition
by pnrchase of St Mary 's Church , Manchester , with the object of
tu rn ing  it into a Masonic Temp le, was broug ht forward , but had no
seconder , and Bro. ( l ine 's amendment was carried as a substantive
resolution. Tt was afterwards decided that the Chari ty Committee
of the Prov . Grand Lodge, and als » theCh irity Representatives of the
Lodges of the Province connected wit h the East Lancashire Systematic
Masonic Benevolent I n s t i t u t i o n , should form a general committee to
arrange for next , year 's jnbilee festival in Manchester. The Prov.
Grand Master annonnced that the annual meeting of the Provincial
Grand Lodge would be h«ld iu Manchester, on the 11th or 18th May
1887. Four brethren wore nominated for the offi te of Prov. Grand
Treasurer , viz. : —Bros. W. Nlcholl P. M. 317, W. W. Warburton P.M.
7f53 , Evan Williams P.M. 327, and Samuel Warburton P.M. 1052.
The appointment will be made in May next . The latter p irt of the
proceedin g s was presided over by the Deputy Provincial Grand
.Vl ister , Colonel Sfcarkio being compelled to leave early. Bro. E. W.
Irving P.M . S.W. 1170 presented to the Provincia l Grand Lodge a
set of consecrating vessels. The gift was acknowledged by the
Depnfcy Provincial Grand M ister, and a vote of thanks was
ace >r led to Bro. Irving, and was recorded upon the minutes. Before
separating the brethren voted 200 gnineas from the funds of the Pro-
vincial Grand Lodge to the Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution for
Aged Freemasons and Widows of-Freemasons , in the proportion of
100 guineas to each fnnd. — Manchester Coutier.

ALLIED MASONIC DEGREES.
—:o:—

EBOR COUNCI L (T.I.)
\ I ' E K  I I N G  of th is  Council  was held on Thursday, the 18th inst,,
A iit Freemasons' Hall , St. Saviour .rate, York. Amongst those
present were Bros. J? . Langlov Mil ls , M D., W .M., T. B. Whytehead
P.M. Treisurer , G. Simpson P.M., EI. C. P ck 'rsg ill S.W., William
Brown J . D ., Major McGachen I.G., J. T. Seller and M. Millington.
Successfn l ballots were t i ken  for Bros. H. E. Caisans P.M. and
Donald Grant , and those brethren were admitted to tho several
degrees for which they were qua l i f ied , tho chair work being done by
Bro. T. B. Wh ytehead . At the proper interval a banquet was served ,
anil at the conclusion of the ceremonies the members met and
enjoyed a f e w  social hours together.

Bro. James Stevens P.M. P.Z. will give a discourse on
the Ritual and Ceremonial of the Third Degree in Free-
masonry at the Rosslyn Lodge, No. 1543, at the
Saracen 's Head Hotel , Dunmow , Essex, on Wednesday
next , the 8th instant. The Lodge will be opened at
6-$0 p.m. precisely, and the W.M., Bro. Walter Rowe,
trusts that all members of the Lodge and sister Lodo-es in
the locality will avail themselves of this opportunity for
acquiring Masonic knowledge.

; In our report of tho  meeting, last week, of Lodge No.1 / > () , it was u n i n t e n t i o n a l l y refe r red to as tho 149th , instead
.of  t he  1 .!>•%') anniversary . The Lodge was constituted iu1 December 17-3G.

'[ :.c (- (lic.fucy «, ! ' . M , ^ , i i ;  ,• , ;, ,,, ,.,,,; ; CO :i;sut in its numbers.  It is
!l ; ' ', l , ' .'> » • ; : '' 'p a r t i 1 / ,  i h i ' , ( I  • ti-i- .- i i i /  • ( ¦ - \  p ower. The chi-el of steel
l '' 2 ' '  - ¦ '-¦'¦ i ' ' ! ; ' < : ¦ • ¦ ci ' :- f , bar  of ho i : , and a Lod ge u f thorough Masons
— '» '  th r e n ¦., H I have a I ' or tv , de-p. an I aoidi  ig love of the Craft—¦' ¦I! exceed in p i n  r, i id l .uuco , ;i' :d u |: imi t .o l y in numbers , any
u<> ¦ ( • - i of t ta i f -he . -w te- i  and feeble ',ia»o;is , no n ia 'ter  what  th -v may
!'" 'lo- .s, (, ¦ in \v. .fu c ii ) i, , i  y, or u . i . l e f  ivi i i t t  ausp i'.-es, they assemble.

A ¦ ') ¦ . : v 'y? of .[¦ ¦ -nut .; i i ;  E'-Jy is svd t.o boar a oloso resemblance to
Frtv-i! :- , ' i f  . a t  I • i o a -  re ,• ,,,• | , !b,--r| j , practice s , sy nb >ls , &C. Tho
I: <il > ¦:--. : l'\ ri . -h ;u:i:r  i >u b i i ;  he ( in IJom o— desi gnates this society
a ;  " Black Masons ," and  i i i l amat rv ,  t ha t  it includes a class of the
f ra te rn i ty  who have l i t t le  love -if l ibe r ty  or progress.

The Grand Ihoh i/ e of Canada (Ontario ) du r ing  the past, year relieved
i l r i  nece.-sinc.-i of .j'/; brr , tboiv , 272 widows , Mill 41 orp hans , at a cost
of l;i, li .l(> dollars (abj ut £2,70'3) exclusive of other unrecorded
charities.

THE half-yearly meeting of the Provinc ial Grand Lo l<re of East Lan.
cashire was held on Wednesday, 24th ult . ,  in the Baths Assembl y

Rooms, Lower Brid geman-st'C"t , Bolton. Bro. Colon d Le Gendre
N. Starkie, the Right Worshi pful  Pfovincial Grand Master, presided,
supported by the Worshi p ful Deputy Grand Master , Bro. Geor»e
Mellor. Bro. W. O. Walker Prov. S.G.W. and Bro . James Benrd
Prov. J.G.W. were also present , and there was a Jarure a t tendance of
provincial Officers Present and Past. Of the 95 Lodges in the Pro-
vince onl y four were not represented . An impor tan t  subject for
consideration was as to the most des irable method of commemorating
by the Province Masonicall y the j ubilee of Her Majesty 's reign next
year. The Provincial Grand Master said that several suggestions
had been made as to the form such commemoration should take. One
was that the Masons of the Province should carry ont a portion of
the work of restoration at the Manchester Cathedral. He had been
personally to see what was the nature of the work, and he learned
that there was a portion which they misrht undertake at a co.«t of
£1,200, and as an alternative there was the reqnired muniment room
which would entail an out lay of £3.00J. Another  proposition had
been made that as th-re vvtis a Lfi-e i l: want  felt in the metropolis of
the Province of a temp le for the Masonic Order , an elfot t should b 1
m d e  to raise the  money w h e r e w i t h  to bndd a ni"re d i / n i f i e d  .md
more commodious phiee of assembly than  t l if y  now had in Manchester
whore they miy ht bold t h e i r  Lod ges, their Encampment ,
and their various bi»h degrees; more ce t iven ie i i t lv  t h a n
they could in t he  ex is t ing  Mas i -j i h .- ha l l . i!ro . John Va idwick , I'm?.
Gratid Secretary, read the  u i i n u v  <-¦, of a c "niini: ,ee tuee i i n u :, he! i in
October Last , w i t h  ic- 'a.- .l to t he  j u ' ui ,  o ¦a .ana  t -a iora t  i , , n . From tha t
»;pr ting a cucni . i i 1 v. ,is so;,t f . .. ho Lod ges of < he Pr uhoeo a - k i n g  for
the r op inio n s . /, t, ;pi o i j ' t in:  ¦ : m o i - i i u e - o f th f .  e, .. m ,. , ; , £ , , ,, ,,„ > ; , . . ,_
day, rep lies t ivm •' !. i,e V;;, .,, , , . . r , : i ,| t of :iie--e , i\ v,- > re ia favour
of ihe establi sh . ,) i .nfc „f -, r i i i i  v.- ' f - :  by ^cljo '.-u -shtp f t -  <\ v.i non.s of
Masons in i h e  I ' m-in , . . !K- ;. .... ,.,¦,, ;„ >;..,. ,,,, . „f tho ereei .ion of :..
Masonic Temp le in 'Uanohes-er , i 'we. L ! _; ¦-: exiu-e ; ..-a| , l ( ,  d e f i n i t e
view beyond t!cir dos.ic to acn n • , ,:, t h e  o- td in-  of t . j ,  ¦ i' rovt 'nce one
of the rep iies «ug u '< --; ted the  , !a C u .a ,, .' :d >i\ ^n inses . ,,, , t - fii . | .  t.li. , 't, ,,„or me repli es JB^KIIM tne  nvc; i .a . , . ;i ! r ri . -iii  mses , no the r  th t t  a>i
effort be made to incr ; ase t!io i) CM " vol 1. ilr ,  f u n d  to .fj I O .OOi .i, an I a t l d n l
that a wing bo a d l a l  to o: -- of the  J[- H ,„ I ( C Char i tMble  In .-uuri .
tions. After eonsiderit ig t h e  r e p lies tha  coa'.a i ip et!  d. .fir |e,i to "eeoin-
mend that w rr.iie.ver 1'inoir.it could be r.iis . - .i i • the Pr ov inc ; .  should be
app lied to the purchase of presentat ions , T IMMV, in the  In s t i tu t ion  fot
Aged Freemasons and Widows. They f u r t h e r  re cononetni ed thnb ;>
great Masonic Festival , in the. shapa of a roeeptiou and  ball , ba hel.J
next  year in Manchester, aud that a committee be appointed to carry

PROVINCIAL G R A N D  LODGE OP EAST
LANCASHIRE.



THE THEATRES, &o.

Grand.—That promising actress M :ss Marie de Grey made her
re-appearance here on Monday, on which occasion she produced a, new-
piece. This, an ori ginal hisj h class comed y drama , by Mr. Frank
Harvey, entitled , " Lord Marp le's Daughter ," proved to bo of a weak
and uninterestin g character : indeed , not till  th * end of the lasfc act
was there anything to interest the audience. N othing to lautr h at ,
nothing to cry at, or, hard ly, any one to sympithiso with . This ,
indeed , is not a very interesting state of a ffairs. The author has
fallen into an error that alway s makes a play tedious—repeti t ion.
This was most pal pable in the second act , where Margery tells the
tale of her lover visiting her two or three times over . The same
error was committed in the last act, when the husband's troubles had
to be related . Again , Mr. Harvey has written soliloquy speeches
which are tedious, and certainl y conld be almost dispensed with . In
fact, tbe whole play courts the "pruning kn ifo," but even then
" Lord Marple's Daughter ," could hardl y be mad s agreeable or enter-
taining enoug h to warrant its being seen on the stage. The
play opens at tbe house of Lord Marple, who, consequent on a son's
extravagance abroad , is almost ruined. Lord Marpl e has two
daug hters, and it is soon evident he intend s one of them shall be the
means for his retrieving his fortune. One Ral ph Garth is stay ing at
the house, and he has fallen iu lovo with Margery. This young lady,
however, has secretl y bestowed her affections on a penniless man ,
Wayne Darrell. Garth proposes to Margery, but she refuses him ;
however, as she is led to believe that Darrell is false, she accepts
Garth a offer. This brings the first act t" a close. When the curtain
again rises we see Garth's home in the country. Here Darrell secretl y
visits Margery, who now learns th e trick that  has been played upon
her. She appeals to Darrell to take her from her husband , whom she
declares she cannot love. Tnis he declines to do. Their conversation
has, however, been overheard by Amos Roach , the partner of Garth ,
On the return of Garth , and Isabel his sister—who by her misrepre .
sentations has bronght about the misohief—from a country ball ,
Margery confronts this sister and tells her bnsband bow he has been
duped in order to save her father from ruin. Garth's business has
in the meanwhile gone to the bad ; he now requires £10,000 to save
his credit. He appeals to bis friends, but they are cither un ible, or
will not lend him the amount. He is at a loss what to do, when
Margery brings him the money. She has discovered that Roach has
been robbing his partner, bnfc he has given her £10,000 to leave
Garth's honse with him. Margery tells her husband she has dis-
covered how he has been deceived. Garth , with others , have over-
heard this conversation ; the partnershi p is dissolved, and Margery
declares she has at last learned to love her husband . This brings to a
termination a play that may be described as of the weakest. Miss De
Grey has secured the services of several well-known actors , bat ,
unfortunately, has cast them wrongly. Miss de Grey represents
Margery. She has considerabl y improved since we last saw her ; her
emotional powers are more developed , whilo her sty le is both pleasing
and effective. The part of Ral ph Garth was in tbe hands of Mr. J
D Beverid ge, but he seemed ill at ease. The character was altogether
unsnited to him ; still he was earnest , if not tolling. Miss Maude
Digby, as Isabel, had certainly one of tbe best chara' tar3 ia the
piece. Mr. Matthew Brodie , a fop ; and Miss Agnes Hewitt , as his
lover , were good. Messrs. Eille Norwood (Wayne Darrell) and
George Warde (Amos Eoach), were weak. Mr . H. Pagden was
passable as Lord Murp le, while Mrs. Ernest Clifton gave a cap ital
rendering of Garth's mother. The, piece met a kindl y reception from a
section of the audience, bat on the whole the result was not satisfac-
tory.

Strand. —On Wednesday afternoon Miss Plorenco West gave ns
another opportunity of judging of her abilities. This time she produced
a new and original comedy, in three acts, entitled " Glad ys." This
has been written by Mr. Arthur Law, who can be congratalafced on
his latest work, for he has invented a piece that is interesting
throughout. The author has travelled on lines somewhat familiar to
the majority of playgoers, but he has made up for this by framina-
his piece with considerable skill. The piece starts at the studio of
an artist, where we are introduced to Gerald Lockhart, Prank Mere-
dith , General Sir Peter Peploe, Colonel Faulkner, and Mr. and Miss
Gladys Fairlie. Gladys Fairlie has been giving sittings to Gerald
Lockhart unknown to her father, and on the aft >rnoon the play
opens intends to give the final one. Gerald his , however , invited
several friends to come and inspect some pictures , but ,  when tbev
arrive he gets rid of them at once by telling them tho pictures are
not finished. Colonel Faulkner , however , has his susp ic ions
aroused, and commuuicates with  Mr. Fairlie ; that gentleman vis ts
the artist while Glad ys is in his room. Gerald , however , ma-iages
to hide Gladys, who makes her esc ipe unperceived. When Colonel
Panlkner finds tho bird flown, be tries to convince Fairlie tha t  wha t
he has told him is true ; he shows him Gladys ' portrai t ,, but  Gerald
has in tbe meanwhile managed to daub the p icture over, so that  it , is
unrecognisable, thus defeating tbe enemy. Tho second and third ad
take3 place in Junglepore, aud here we see Glad ys has married
Colonel Faulkner, who is living on what he can swindle
bis friends out of. The play proceeds to show be is
detected while cheating at cards by Frank Meredith. In
the end Faulkner is killed by a man named Dubois , whose
sister he had married some six years previous. This leaves al l
clear for Gerald Lockhart to marry Glad ys Here Miss Florence
West has unquestionabl y a more pleasing part to perform than thr
one she last undertook. Glad ys has some dilfictilc work to get
through , but Miss West came off with f lying colours , and achiever! a
decided success. Her acting was ful l  of feeling and emotion , while
]n the lighter partti she was certainl y at her best, Mr . Lewis Wallet
as Gerald was good, while Mr. Royce Carletoa gave us as true a por-
trayal of tho villainous Colonel Faulkner as we could wish to see.

Messrs. C. B'., ':iVor> , Ovur i fon  Cmtfc s , Sidney P txt m , Ch irtes Dods-
worth , and S . J.itv V > ' o i  io. with the  hel p of \[ias Aunio  It >se, com-
pleted a good ti l l . round casto. A' i.he couclusi m the pt iuci p i's were
called , af'er which Mr . Law bowe l his aokuowlo I gemeuts iu answer
to loud calls for the author.

Institute of Painters in Oil Colours.—This exhibition ,
Ilk" most others in these times , gives evidence of much talent and
capabil i ty devoted to t r iv ia l  .and inart is ' io  on *s. Capable artists, in-
st 'ad of app lying themselves seriousl y to the busine ss of le irning to
paint , en lea von r to catch the pnb'ic eye by some silly joke or inane
story. Every now and again there is a run on a particular kind of
subj ect. One year it is '' Smi ptaral " snbj ids that are the rage,
another " Lovers ," the next " Poverty," th9 next " Babies ; " ab
present it is " Babi 's and dogs ," or " B ibies aud cats ," or " B ibies
and c us and dogs." One is amazed at the stupendous inanity, at
the un t i r ing  iteration , at the p lent iful  lack or wit of these
"enfanti l l iges. " A foreigner may well wonder whether English
art is entirel y devote 1 to obtaining the  appreciation of girls fresh
from the boarding-school , of prattling babes and curates ' tea parties.
Is there no power , no d igni ty ,  no vi r i l i ty ? Lutea l of imagination
we have sentiment , iuste id of beauty prett iness , instead of finish
elaborat ion , insfe id of grace elegance. Bat luckily the thing is
ouring itself. Grown men and women are getting siok of the
maudlin sentimentali ty aud galvanic hum inr of the popular style.
In the illustrated catalogue of this gallery alone there are no less
than six perpetrations depending for their interest merely on aotue
pnn connected with animal.i. Now the Br itish publ ic has an extra-
ordinary notion that reoetition is wit. bub wo imag ine that it has
fonnd ont that , a thing m iy be repeated once too often , and will dis-
miss not , only this particular br inch of illustration , but everything
that is not an outcome of the artist's own thought , labour, and talent.
Indeed there is no occasion for despair. We see in varions unobtru-
sive oanvases the evidence of a new life and a new departure, wbioh
is sure at first to be virnloutl y attacked , but which m iy yet greatly
influence English art. There ara a few pictures which stand out
from the mediocrity of the whole by their qualities. No. 75, "An
Egyptian Stud y," by Cecil M. Round , is an atrociousl y clever work,
finished in the true sense of the wor i, that is, every detail stands in
its proper place, and does not , as it were, j u m p  ont of the picture. VVe
say atrociousl y, because the effect of the whole is vary ugly and
merel y impels ns to admit its unmistakable cleverness. Sidney
Starr's "Idle ," No. 86, is charming ; a young girl leaning back idly
on a sofa . It is a pretty subj ect , ri ghtl y seen and excellentl y
painted. J. J. Shannon 's " Study " is most ar tistic as indeed all his
work is, but it is not his best eff >rt this winter. Melton Fisher is a
well-trained art ist ; " In  M isk, old Venetian ," is a powerful stud y,
and any bod y who wishes to know what flesh-painting means should
not miss it , bnt somehow we s ;e in this what is more obvious in bis
other picture here ,—No I9r>, " Flirtation ," a kind of continental
vulgarity, which reminds ns of a box of wax vestas. No. 228, " News
from Abroad ," by A. Cnevalier Tay ler, is a delicate arra ngement of
cool greys and pinks , rather in the sty le of Fred Brown's work.
B. J. Gregory shows his ^raat powers in " Kept In ," No 637, a
gorgeons portrait of a salky young beauty. Among landscapes are
noticeable No. 150, " A Slumbering Village," by Joyston tlethering-
ton , with a pale citron sky. " Harvest Moon ," No. 503, by Edward
Stott , seems to have been insp ired by Millet , and has much of his
poet'c charm and imagination ; but also his faults , tho thick pa int and
the spotty colouring. Wh y, for iust iuce, should a white duck be
dotted over with pink and blue and green dabs ? White is white.
Ar thur  Hacker 's "Cockle Gatherers, No. 637, is a broadly pa inted
work, but as with many others in this Exhibition we see that the
artist is accustomed to water-colour , and does uot quite utilize all the
advantages of oil as a medium. There are probabl y several other
works which would reward a careful search, but private view , day
being really public reception clay, neglect of such is unavoidable.

The three-act fa rce which we announced last week has having been
submitted to Mi: Edward Compton , is eotitled " B ichelors' Wives ; " it
will be produced at a special matinee at the Strand , loth. Dec. Mi33
Lottie Venue and Mr. Yorke Stephens will be in the caste.

Mr. Henry Irving has accepted the dedication of Mr. Edwin
Drew's new volume, Reciting and Reading.

T7NGRAVINGS. —GEO. REES , Cheapest Houan in London. All
I Vj Briton Rivioro Rrnmvinis an I Btchings on viow—Sympathy, His

Onl y Friend , Night Water., Poaxnors, Cave Caueai , and inauy others .
T ?N G R \ 7 L S G S .—GEO. REES. —Jnst Published , a f ine  engraving,
Hi "Tho Day of Roakoriing, " by Waller. Prints will be 21s/ Artists *

proofs are now at a premium , two 'or throe onl y lets.
T7IXG RAVINGS. — GEO. REES , Cheapest House in London. —
l^i Lui'en assortment, of lOn .graviiigs and Krehings , fro m -is to Ills each.

Our t.ew Desi gn. Book for Frames , with, instruction for making, !) stamps.
qiNGRAVINU: *.—G EO. USES , Cheapest House ;., London .—
i 1 Jul 1 Lots , ".Six" of l.tunlsBur for '.ils. Also A.ns ilo ',1 Sots, of Six Shoot-

ing, 15s Ditto Stalking, 15s.— f}K ' .> . Iti 'JI ' l sJ , U.3 Strand.
C 1NGRAVLVGS.--GEO. REES , C • • *- .est House io London . The
1_J largoso Solootioti of all the he a. /: 'lures on view .— UKO. HERS ,

115 Straml , nuar Waterloo Liridgu. Established JO years .
rpNGRAVLYGS.— GEO. R E E S , Ghonvst llmiso i„ London .—Sir
Hi 'V. L o igh .aa 's, P.H.A., "Wedded ," ' Day Dreams ," " Winding the

Skein ," " Viola ," " -Vtorctta," &c, at :21s. "The ilusic Lesson." A few
artists ' proof's only.

FiiJ JJ aF, SAILS properly carried out and personally attended
in 1 -oudou or Country by Bro. G. A. HUTTON , 17 Newcastle
Street . Strand, W.C. Monuments erected. Valuations made

iS20«—Tou.v.cco:mTs COUM IUT CIXG .— Au illustrated guide , rcgd. (l.'Jii pp) ,
" How to Open Bcspoetab. / ''run  £20 to £i0iM." 3 Stamps . H. .UVESS
& Co., Cigar and Tobacco Alvsrcttant is, 107 to IU Bar ton Road. Loudon,
Wholesale only. Telephone No. 75J1. General Shopfitters. Estimates free,



T) 7Ar?T FOR TFT B WEEK. -
WT<» shfG l be obli-ed i '  the Secretaries of the  various T.odees

tHrouchont t .hn K ing dom will favour us with a list  of their
T)nvs of 7»T PPtmsr s, toe. as we have decided to insert only those
that are verified by the Officers of the several Lodges.

SATURDAY, 4th DECEMBER.
General Committee "Roys ' School . Freemasons' Trail , at 4

142—St . T> on as. ("in- Terminus Hotel , Cannon Stree
J179—Manchester , Yorkshire Grev , London St, , Tottenham Court Rd., at 8 (In)
1275— Star , Five Hells , 155 New Cross rond , S.R.. at 7. (Tn-tructinn )
l!»P.i_Fp ri of 7p|lf,pd . Poval F.nvi-vl Tr innslo , Flackney, at 7 (lushaction)
155P—New Cr' ss, Nrw Press Hall . Now Cross
157?—Carnarvon. Albion Tavern . A'dersn-ate-stree
1<!?2- Po«e, Pnrrrv M a s r t  if Hal l . Camherwell
ir " '— t' ra-h o,„ d-own awl Anc " r 7!l Klmrv Street S.W., at 7 (Instruction *
1040—Prixton , Brixton Hall , Aero Lint1, Rrivton
2i'12- Chiswick , Windsor Past'e Hotel , Kintr Street , Fr-unmorsmith , at 7 ,10. (In)
C Ji , ,.} I V. ., ,tor ' Ttltl 'nVPmP"' r T ,en ., \ t ' -  aroe ' lf.. , ' M T) r .  I ' V . ¦ t?
B.A. S20— "Lily of Richmond , Greyhound . Richmond , at s (Instruction)
B.A. 875— Rose of Denmark , Star anil Cart er , fCeiv Bridge
30 - Priree Cc rt'e, Private Rooms . Rottoms , Kastwood

1362—Royal Albert Fdward , Market Hall , Redhill
145S—Truth. Private Rnnms. Conservative Club , Newton Heath , Manchester
1466—Hora Ecclesia , Old Ship Hotel , Brighton

MONDAY, 6th DECEMBER.
|12—Fortitude and Old Cumberland , 120 Leadonhall-str oet

Z >'>— 7 oiH-1 botoiK' h C.auden H. teh c i anharn , at 7.30. (Instruction)
i 25—Robert Burn s, Frormasops ' Hall , W .C.

if-  soi 'i  g Vnii . Fxcisc Tavern . Old Urea'' Stront . "R .C , at 7 (Instruction)
R69— Unity, Tnns of Court Hotel , Lincoln* Tnn Fiolds
" 72— Poyal Jubil ee. Anderton 's Tiotel. Fleer, Street
^

483—ITn ;trd Lodge of Prudence. Albion , Aldersgata-street
1141—St. Luke, Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street, B.C.

174— Sincerity, Railway Tavern , Railway Place , Fenchurch Street at 7. (In)
Jf SO—St. James 's Union , Union Tavern . Air-street , \V„ at 8 (Instruction)
TISS— .Toppa, Freemasons' Tavern , W.C.
"212—Fnp < rates. v other Red Cap. Tligh Street , Camden Town , at 8. flnstl
1256-Unions , Freemasons' Hall. W.C. v " ;'
"319— n.'cllin!rten , White  Swan , Fli gh-stivnt , Doptford . at , 8 (Instruction)
JB75—Rose of Denmark, Canden Hotel , Clapham Boat! Station , at 7.30. (Inst)
1319—Asaph , Freemasons' Hall , W.C-
14-'5—Hyde Park , Porchester Hotel , Leinstor Place, Cleveland Gardens at S (In)1445—Prince T eopold . Printincr Works , 202 Whitcchnpo l Road , E., at 7 (Inst )MRfl—Vflr qaess of Bipon. Queen 's Hotel , Victoda Park »t, 7.,W Vf n )1.07- Metrnnrli tan , The Moon/ate , Finshm-v Pa vement , R.C . at. 7.30 f fns t ,  )3685—Boyal Commemoration , Railway Hotel , High Street , Putney at 3 (in )1MW—Kilhn rn , 40 South Molton Street , Ox 'brd Street , W.. tit, 8 u'nst ) '1623—West Smithfield . N>w Market Hotel . King Street , Sraithfield at 7 (In )
1625- Tredecar , Royal Hotel. Mile End-road
1669—Royal Leopold. Surrey Masonic Hall , Camberwell , S.B.1,;(>3— KiiiL 'shmd, Cock Tavern , Ifiirhbiiry. .V.. a,', s ID (Insi.r  action)lc91 — pt . Ambrose Baron's Co"yt Batcl . West. Kensington. (Instruction)H101— Seltrrn . Fn«f, Pnhvich Hotel . Fast, D'lJwich . < I•¦struction)
2020-St. Botolph's, The Albion , Aldersgate Street, B.C.
B.A. 91 — Regularity. Freemasons' Hall . W .C.
R.A . 1056—Victoria , Masons ' Hall , Masons '-avenue
M.M. 221—Menats chin , Criterion , Piccadilly
_.37—Anchor and Hope, Freemasons ' Hall , Church Institute, Bolton-le-Moors«* fiS—Bovnl Sussex , Masonic Hall . Old Orchard-street , ISath"61—Probity. Free.nason 's Hall , St. John 's-pliico , Halifax
113—U.-animity. Bull Hotel . Preston

*11fl—Sun , Square , nnd Compasses, Freemasons' Hall , College-st., Whitehaven
'7133— Hnrmonv . Shin Hotel. Favershr. n
MM—Unanimity, Masonic Hall , Zetland-street , Wakefield
j lnfi — Harmony. Hnyshe Masonic Temple, Plymouth
1199—Peace and Harmony , Royal Oa 'j Hotel , Dover
3236—York . Masonic Hall . York
1251—Loyal , Ma«onic Hall . Castle-street , Barnstaple
'261—Nelson of the Nile. Freemasons ' Hall , H itlev
/338—Vitruvian , Royal Hotel , Ross , Herefordshire
"381—Hnrmonv nnd Tndnstrv. Smallev 's Hote l, Market street , Over Darwen
/TS2—Pnyn l Urn'on. Chcqi'ers Hotel . Uxbridgo. (Instruction)
£395— RUT , Crown Hotel . f.eamincrton Priors*)00— Three Graces . Pri '-ntp Rooms, fbt.worch
431—St. Cpnrp-p . Masonic H"ll . Norfolk-streot , N . Shieldsf f3.r_FT,-pe s<„.aT) Hotel , Bri ghtli'iJrsoa ,

Hn—Three Crand Princit les. Red Lion Hotel , Petty Curry, Cambridge
iP7~ Tudor. Fed Lion Hotel . Old '-nm

,478—Churchhill . Masocic Hal! Oxr°rd
48?— pr. j afnp,.,, Masonic Rooms. Wretham Road , Handsworth , Staffordshire
,529— 'emrcr Fideh's. Crown Hotel , Worcester
f5f)7_ -f.„ Cyhi . Town H.-dl . HoJvbead
,'613—TTnitr . Masonic Hall , Sonthnort

622—St. Cnfhberga. Masonic Hall , Wimborne
N23—Fvprton . Mas onic Vt>V Liverpool, at 7.30. (Instruction)
350—St.. OswoM , Town Hall . Ashbourne , Derbyshire

"928- Frie' rts>-- ,1, Masonic Hall . Petevsiield
1009—Rlmlr .oi • are. Freemasoes' Hal l , Coonor-street , Manchester
1045— Stamford. Town Hall . Altrincham , Cheshire
1050—Ciindnlph . King's Head Hotel , Rochester
1051—Rowlev. Athena eum. Lancaster
1077— Wi'ton Rod Liop Tnn . Blaoklov , Lancashire
110,0—T? ynl Whnrf p dale .  Private Room. Bonmghgato , Otley, iTorks
11?/—St,.' Oswald . Wviinst.-iv Arms Hotel . Oswcstry
II80— Forwni-d , Masonic Rooms . New Hull-street , Birmingham
1211—Cnderic h. Masonic Hall. fit. Oeorire-street , Leeds
1239—Went worth , Freemasons ' Hall , Shetr.eld.
1261- Nept nno , Masonic Hall . Liverpool.
1302—P P Warren . Masonic Hall , White  Swan Hotel , Halifax
lS.sn— Fl -n lrnrv *ilnlp . QUPPII 'S Hotel . Water l oo , Liverpool
I43t—Nottin ghamshire , Mnsoni . ' Hall , N'ottingh-.im
144!' —Bovtd Vi' l h i ' - r . MnsoraC H a l l , I '.• i i i i i - r iH iry .  at. 8. ( fns t ru r . t io t i )
1519—Albert. Kdward! Albim Hotel , dnyton-le-Monrs , near Accriugtoii
1542—T.pjriolinm . Masonic Hal l , Carltori-sc ruut , • l as t le t 'ord
1573— Canidor . Masonic HalI .Oaer-st.rcet . Swtmswi
1575—CHi-e . fori et Arnm, Market Drtirton
1578— Merlin. New Inn Hotel , Pnuiynridd , South Wales
1676—St . Nicholas , Freemasons ' Hal l , (Iraiii irer-strcet , Newcastle
1798--Zion. Masonic Rooms . King Stro t , Miuichoster
B.A. 106- Sun, Roval Beaton Hotel. Kxinonth
B.A. 312—Britannia , Masonic Hul l , John Street , West CUB, Whitby
R.A. 380—Intfiffritv , Masonic Tcinnle , Morlcv
R.A. 404—Watford , Frceniiisons ' Hall , Wit ford
R.A. s?7— St.  John , Masonic Temp le, Halifax -road , Dewsljiiry
R.A . 874—Uolmcsrlale. Roval Sussex Hotel , Tmtbridge VVells
M.M 2—Phoeni x, 110 Hi gli street , l' < r ' smouth
R.U.—Skelmersdale . Masonic Hall . Liverpool

TUESDAY , 7th DECEMBER.
Colonial Board , Freemasons ' Hall , at 4

7—Royal York of Perseverance, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
9—Albion , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.

lS_01d Dnndco , City Tormtnns Hotel . Cannon-street
;-> -a '„.,s1rir. ,i"on I . i lelford fTot.nl So \ t,-y\ n-> r,i n. t> t ( rs.. 11111!!'! l ^ f f n i t )
«s _Pi-nan«ritT . fTBmii 'n« Tavnrn , LnadefihaH-streot . R.C , at 7. (Instriotion)
ti?_Moira , Albion , Aldersfi-ate-street

toi—Temp le. ?hip and Turtle Tavern. f,oi loahall-st'-nt , R.C.
i t t fc' . i i - i i , Victor 'a Minsions Restaurant , Victoria Street , S.W., at; 8. (Imt)

l(?R_TTn :o • . Criterion , W.
172—Old Concord, Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
i— _r> ,,n i,r ,ic. S'i"rev H i s v d c  r i i 'l , C-i'nhflrwiill , at 7.30 (Instrao 'iioi)
l«ss_ .Tr.ppn,, Chfimnion Hotel. Aldn'-sgate-stroet. at 7.30. (InstractvwA
217—Stability, Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street, G.C.
s-il—Ynrhor oneh, (Jroon Dragon. Sr.eouey ( instrtietion)
753—Prince Frede'-iek William , Eagle Tavern , Clifton ft ia l, Mai la Hill , it S

(Ins 't-uetiou 1
7(55—St. James, Bridge Honso Hotel , Southwirk
8>0 —r.ilv of ftich'noml , Crevhoiiti I, Hiivnui 'i I. it 7.30 (Instruor.ioril
S«0 -ruiho'isio sJisi tn-s ' Tavorn . Pewuall-road. Oilsfcon at, S (tnstr'titf ">n)
s6l— Finshnry, King's Head , Thretvlniertle Street , R.C, at 7. (las'.ructloa)

p i t i  -Wnaids vorf.h . Fast Hill H <to t , AJ'nn Roa I, 'Vn lswn-th (lastrttction)
1157—Orosvenor , Freemasons' Hall , Gt. Qtnon-straofc , W.C

1 25!)—Duke of Edinburg h , Ctino of 1 ood Hope Tavern , Comtaorcial Road
I2(il— Golden Rule , Cafe Royal , Bogont-stroot , VV
1 2!>S— "loyal Standard , Club , Upper-street , Islington
1321 —rhiibletetitic , Rod Lion , York Stioer,, St. J iinas's Squaro, S.W., at 3 (In.)
t -n ,ci_p,"ars , Livortio >1 Arms , Canning Town , at 7.30 (Instruction)
IMiv—Royal Arthur , Rock Ta -orn , Rattersea Park Road,at 8. (Instructioa)
l;*Sl_Kennington , Horns Tavorn , Kenntngton
138^—Friends ' in Council , 33 Golden-square
1397—Arerley, Thicket Hotel , Anorluy
I an—Mount 'hlg itumPa , Ttire i Stags, oimhith Road , S. vV., V, ¦i ( (u iM
M'1— 'slinsrton . Cham r'on, Aldersgate Street, at 7, (Instruction)
1472—Henley, Threo Crowns, Woolwich
15 m—Chancer . Old White Hart , Koroagh High Street , at 8. (Instruction)
16(52—Beaconsnehl , Chequers , Waltharastow
1693—Kingsland , Old Cock Tavern, ttigatniry-oomtr, Islington
l.i!i5-Now H'in simry Park , Horusey vVoo I l'.ivera , Fuulmr/ Park, at 8 (lust)
1-D7 -Rlcatior . 'I'mcadcr ), liro ' l-so-e )r,- lmi i Inigs , fji/Dri ) )ol-3t,-j3t, '5.1) (I ut)
1891—St. Ambrose , Baron's-ccurt Hotel , West Kensington
¦ aw—Brixton , Prince ttoguut Uabvion-o-i l, rti.m tirixtan , at S. (Irnii iMjt.toa)
Mat.r poiit.a n Chapter of Improvement , White Hart , Caunoa Stvoet, 0.50.
R.A. 169—Temperance , White Swan Tavern, Deptford
R.A. 701-Catndeti , The Moorgate , 15 Finsbury Pavement, B.C., at 8 (Inst)
R.A. 13H5—Clapton , White Hart Tavorn , Claptou , at 8. (lustru -tio i)

70—St. John , Huysho Masonic Temple , Plymouth
103—Beaufort , Freemasons' Hall , Bristol.
120—Palladian. Green Drago n Hotel , Hereford.
121—Marq.iis of Granny, Freemasons' Hall , Old Elvet , Durham
158—Adams. Masonic Roj ims, Victoria H ill , Trinity-road , Sueernoss
ISO—True Friendship, Old Ship Inn , Roebiord
209—Bto nan , Masonic Hall , Windsor
226—Benevolence , Red Lion Hotel , liittleborough.
211—Merchants , Masonic Hall , Liverpool (Instruction)
2IS — True Love and Unity, Freemasons ' Hi l l , Uri . tanm, Devon
¦2fi.-)_Roval Yorkshire , Masonic Club, Hanover-street , Keighley
315—Royal York . Royal Pavilion, Brighton
361—Cambrian , Mas mic Hall, Neath.
393_gt. David , Masons ' Hall , The Parade, Berwick
463—Fast Surrey of Concord , Kind 's Urn s Hotel , Croydo i, at 7.15 (lust.)
l9:j_Roval Lebanon , Spread Ea ;le, Gloucester
tins—Temple , Town Hall , Folkestone.
624—Abbey, Masonic Hall , Union-street , Burton-oa-Trent
673-St. John , Masonic Had , Liverpool .
ess—Nonhumberlard , Assembly Rooms, Wesfcgitj -road , JTewcastl
702—Sherborne , Subscri ption Rooms , Stroud , Gloucestershire
731—Lotidesbor ough , Masonic Hall , Uridliugton Quav.
704- -Warden , Royal Hotol , Sutton Cold;U'ld
SOt- Caruarvou , Mason ic Hall , Hava- 6.
84,7—Fortescue , Manor House, Uonitoa , Devon.
897—Loyalty, Fleece Inn , St. Helens , Lauoas.iire
D4S—St.' Barnabas , Masonic Room, Lmslado , Cuighton Buzzard
HliO —Hate , Masouic Hall , 0 Workiug-soreet , Uarditf .
97l_p 0ntal phn ,, New Masonic Hall , Darloy Streoc , Bradford
9Hfl— Hesketh , Grapes Inn. Croston
995_p nrD es.s, Masonic Temp le, Ulvers^on

1002—Skidilaw. Lodgo Room, Market Place , Cockormmtb.
1131—Nevrall. Freemasons ' Hall , Salt'ord
1-1 1._Scarborough , Scarboroug h Hall , Caledonia-road, Batley
12 1 1—Marwood , Freemasons Hall , !ia tc ir
1312—St. Mary, White Hart Hotel , Bocfeiug
1322 — w'aveley, Caledonian Inn , Ashtou-tmdor -Lyno
X33(5_Sqnare'antl Compass, Corn Exoliaugo, Wrexham
1473—Bout lo . 116 Berry S reet , liootio, at 0. (Instruction)
1188—St. Eleth , Castle Hotel , Amlwch , Augloi;  i
1674—Caradnc, Masonic Hall , Bank Buikliags, j .uiis  ̂Sl.-jJ i, If;;-
\750_r;o\o,-\1lgn , -iauili-mgham House, ClovoA )a.
1.470—Hadrian. Freemtisons' Hall , South Shields
1093—Wolseley, Maso lie Ha'l , I'owa Hall Buildings , King Street , Manchester
2032—Richmond , Station Hotel , Richtnonl, Surray
R.A. 203—St. John of Jerusalem , Masonic Hal l, Liverpool.
R .A. 600—Sincerity, Freemasons' Hall , Salera-stroet, Bratilbrd
R.A. 903—Gosport , India Ar JS Hotel , Gosport
R.A. 1611— Kboracum , Masoaic H.ill , St. S ivio irgato , York
M.M. 11—Joppa , 55 Argyle-street, Birkenhead
M.M. 69 —Unitet l Service, Assembly Rooms, Bromptoo , Ohithatn.
M.M. 115—Bedford , Masonic Hall , Nuw-sireet , Bu-.niaghaoa
M.M. 161—Walton , Skelmersdale Masonic Hal l, iCi.rk.Ule, Uvoepaol

WED JXSSDAY, 8th BEOSM.BER.
Committee Roval Masonic Benevolent Institution, Freemasons' Hall, at 3

3—Fidelity , Freemasons ' Hall , W.C.
:)—r -' h io i i iy .  Alfred , Roma i Roa-l , oarnsbury, at 8 (Instruciiou;

11—Buoch. Fveeir.asons' Hall , W.C.
13—Waterloo , Union Masonic Hall , William-street , Wooi.vich
\O—H M I ,, Fveenias-ons ' Hall , Great Queea-stroet
.¦in— ( ini ied  Ma- '-i ers ', Ihe  Ltig , ".-.l , I' uj iciiiim , at, 7.3,). ([tistr iiOj ioti)
72— Royal Jubilee , Shakespeare s Head . VV ycii Street,, \V 0 , at, i. ( tub)
7:<— Mennt  Lfili inioii .Windsor tJiU ' .i ') , S j attnv i r <  In I g j  it > 11, 15 i. ; i. i - t
87—Viti-uvi ' .ii .White Hart , Collegu-struot , L i u oj t U

117—Justice , White Swan , Hi gh-street , Doptford
1: 3—Ce nhti eiico, Hercules Tavwrii , L.uii.lj utuiil-Sii -.;jt , as 7. (lasj raj .i > .u
:."- - i . in ted  tStre ugDii , The Hope , Sta, ihopo dtnj.jt , Regent 's Paric , 1 u ist i
5 8 -La 'i' oiura ,uce, Portland tij ud , uro.it P.j rti.m.i dui -jj o, u j  [i i,t
720 P.-inrniiru.  Hal l rnu ilouii , ti . i ina u . ii, ! Has iMoouu;
7ai—Merchant Navv , Silver Tavern , litirdott- .-oal , B.
in vi n n i .iugi. nii , 'tod o">o . i o / i e  s- j ,^ .„ , I' IOJ ,, - t r tj t . i!, 3 (la itracti > J )
<i02—Bnrgovne. Goose and Gridir >n , St. P.iui 's Churo uyarU, at 7. (lu so.;

1 260—John Hervey, Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
I.H-. - v . ' .Minrv rai ii. 'Jock tiiver ii , .tijui -i.u-y, at t) i Imtraj ii  >n)
I30ti—Lodge of St. John , Three Nnus Hotel , Aldgato , K
I i/o—Peukuaiii , Lortl r teUiuguiu UJKU , on> Ji i .-voat-roail , at 3. (I t r, • i ; ,, > i
1. 121— Duke ot Coniatnght , lioyai Edward . Maro-sur .-ot , iacKuey , .io i (lav.;
153S—St. MaTti n's-le-Grinul, Uuililhall 'ravern. i v t hi a  S^rooc
1 5a6—Upper Norwood , White Halt Hotel , lippar .̂ n- .y j j . l
i i i u i — u ,n ei^bourne , iiO"i'gu Hoi . i«.vuiu.nu, at 7.Jo (Instruction)
1010—Northern Bar, Holborn Viaduct Hotel
l isul—vv.i iutururo , Vieto.ui Mansioas ..to ...a.n-aut , Vij : iri i ii.. S.W., ij 7 . 5) ( i  ¦)
l.ittt—Beaeoustield , Clieijuers, .ilarsu ritrooi ,, ,V iii,mnw.y , at, l . i)  (la«.i
tiiSl—Londeslj urou .gh, Bet keley Arms, .louu dtroot. May Fair, ar. s. (Insiraj i)
1091—Imperial , Cad' .gan Hotel , Sloaue-street , Cuisoa
1718—Centurion, Imperial Hotel, Holuora-ym.uici;



1CC0— aiontppiie Guest , Inns of Court Hotel, Lincoln 's Inn-fields
IK.'!'— hurl oi Lathi 'ia , Station Hotel . ( j itnoer veo .Vow K u-l , s W.. at 8. (In. )
2021—Queen 's Westminste. , 79 Kbury Street , S. -V .. at 7. 15. (Instruction )
R.A. 177—[lomatie . Union Tavern v r-streot , Re.'eut-st. , at 8. t Instruction)
B.A. 720—Panmure, Goose nnd Gridiro n , St. Paul's c'hur hoard , at 7. ( nst.)
R.A. "33—Doric, 202 VVhitechapel-roa I , at 7.30. (Instruction)
M.M.—Thistle . Freema-i ns' Tavern , W. ., at, 8. l l n s  ra cciou ,
R.C. 1—Grand Metroi olitan , Masonic Hall , 33 Gotdeu-s uiare
i. 61—Hope, Spread Eag le inn , Cheetham-street , Rochdale

86—Loyalty , M UM ,mi- Hull , PreM-oi, Latieasturo
126—1'nnce luiwin , White  Hurt Hotel , Hytlte , Kent
128^-Prince Edwin , Br.d geltni .Bolton-sueet , Bury, Lancashire
146—Antiquity, Lull's Head inn , Bnidshawgato, Boitou
191—Si. John , Knowsley Hotel , Haymarket-stroot, liury , Lancashire
204—Caledonian , Freemasons' Hall , .Vlaucuestor.
225—St. Luke's, Coach and Horses Hotel, Ipswich
26b—Amphibious , Freemasons' Hal l, Hookinoudwtke
277—Friendship, Freemasons' Hall, Uuiou-stroot , Oldham
281—Fortitude, Masonic Booms, Atberuuuin, Lancaster
28a—Harmony, Masonic Hall , Todmorde u

,"380—Integrity, Masonic Temple. Cotnuwreial-straet , Money , noar Leeds
v 387—Airedale , Masonic Hall, Westgate, Shipley
483—oyni|,athy, Old Falcon Hotel , Gravesouil
6ti7—Luity , Giobe Hotel , Warwick
6bU—Hiuniouy , Wheat ohoai, Oriuskirk
bliti— begonunm , 'Ihe Castle , Carnarvon
666—Benevolence , Private Boouio, Prince Town, Dartmoor
697—Unittd , ctoige Hotei Colcnestor.
766—St. luune, iuetnuisons's Hall, Liandudno
76a—Lhesuifcie , Masonic Hull, Kuucom, au 7.30. (Instruction)
e61—"VVonhwg Louge oi Frienusbip, Bto/uu Hotel , >Vorcnm "
862—Zetlan d, Albert Hotel , New iiiii iuy-snuoi,, daUord °
864—Albert , Dute ot Y.urkiuu, sj uavv . uoar ^lUnam
UlO—iat. U MV UIU , Musomc iiuli , itopergato, Pontefraot

^«V2—Cil. AiiKUoiine , iUaooinc liuil, Caui,oi- i,ui-,> . v instruction)
1018-Shakespeai e, Freemasons' Hall , Salem-street , BradfordlWi-F letciiw, Masonic Hall , New-street, iiiriniugharnlOtoU-Marwion, Masouic Booms, Church-street , Taw worth10o4—troug h, Lull Hotel, Burnley1094—leiupie, Aiusimo Hun , Liverpoolllui-crey Friars, Masonic Hail , ReadingUuu-Levv iscs, M>y ai Hoiel , hamsgaie1218—Prince Aiireu, Commercial Hotel, Moseley, near Manchesterl̂ o-Lenis.on , Mu^mo huu , ocurborougn1 ilbi-Mjpiune, Masonic Hall, Liverpool, at 7. (Instruction)
1342 -Walker. Hope and Anchor Inn Byker , Newcastle
1356—De Grey and Ripon, Ho North kill Street , Toxteth Park , Liverpool
139a-Baluwm, Daltou Castle, DaUon-in-Furuess1424—Biownngg, Assembly Rooms, Old lirompton , Go.atb.am
1434-JNotungiiuwshire, George Hotel , Nottingham
«.!,,""£ ¦tU M

llm' Htj rn8e»> Hul l (lustruci-wn)1620-Lail ohrewsbury , Public. Booms, Cannock, Stafford
i w,

~
n ^°'' Vl*oui < Hall Liverpool.16s '-Llanidloes, Tievvy then Arms, Llanidloos1W3-1 erseveiunce, Masonic Ball , He»buru-ou-Tyne.

1640-Uome Valley , Leui^ham Hotel , Slaithwaite
Ito2-Heivey, U nite Hart Hotel , Bromley, Kent
{̂ "soo , ,Ta' Hui>ierpoint , Susses1947— btanlord , '1 own Hull hove2.46-Bobin-on , Masonic Boom, Maidstone, Kent
B.A. 62—Social , Queen 's Hotel , Piccadilly, Manchester
B.A. 251—Loyalty ano Virt le, Freemasous ' Hall , rfarnstaple
B.A. 360—Meribuh , Grapes Inn , Stoneclough , near Manchester
B.A. 073— St. John , Masonic Hall , Liverpo 'i
B.A. 703—Uil'ion, Clifton Arms Hotel , Blackpool |
B.A. 7U9—invicta , Bunk Street Had , Ashford j
R A. 1973—Saye and dele , Masouic Rooms , Helve lore, Keut
M.M. 192—at. Cuthbert , Masonic Hall, The Parade, liorvviok

THURSDAY, 9th DECEMBER.
IB— Boyal Athelstnn , City Terminus Hotel , Cannon-street

"*27—Egyptian, Hercules Tavern, Leadenhail-street , E.G., at 7.30 (Instruction)
*™o7—Vitruvian , Wuite Hart , College-street , Lainuotn , at 6 (Instruction;

144—at. Luke, White Hurt , Kiug 's-road, Chelsea , at 7.30. (Instucoioo;
147—Justice , Brown Lear, High Stieet, DeprJ 'ord , at 8. (lusu'm-uction/
206—Friendsh ip, Ship and Turtle, Leadenhall-street, E.0.
23s—Pilgrim , Fieennisniis ' Hall , W.G.
263—Bank of England, Albion Tavern , Aldersgate-street , E.C.

Q435—Salisbury, Union Tavern , Air-street ,, Itegeut-stroot , VV ., at 8. (Inst.)
631 Polish National , Freemasons' Hall , W.C.
657—Canonbury, Albion , Aldersgate-street

-704 caiuueu , Lincoln 's Inn Heskiui-.tui,, Mi High Holborn , at 7 (lusiru ct.ou)
"749 Belgrave, i'he Clarence, Aldersgate dtreot , 14. J .  (uisu-uoj iou/
-754 tl t^ti Cross, Cuacn and Horse-., ui .var ihona.uu, i„ J a.n.iaoii iu/
~860—Dalhousio, Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet-street , ti.C.
1879—South warn , ooutnwark Pars Tavern
'879—»• uinvMii K , on Garnet WoUeley, vVarudon St., Rotherhithe New R I. (Ia.
*9U1 city ol l.tii.(loii , Jamaica Colteu House, ijornum , ai- d.JO. ilu-sui -ucia .u ,
1076—Capper , Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-street, 2.V.
115a—ouuliieru nun , 1'liea-am, . .itaog.n.o, •* < *¦¦ ' i , a- „ai--o-'dge , at d (lust.)
1216—Mr.cdonald , Head Quarters 1st Surrey Riflos , Cainuerwell
l i io—Burnett  Cuutts, owan i'av ru , dj i, .u .i ->i -JJ a .<J I ' - , > l l u s  r.icti ;u )
1306—St. John , Three Crowns 1'av.a-u , Aide dud .loa i, .'J. (.uistructi > i)
133!)—Stockwell . Cock Tavern , Keninu .'t, ni-road. ai. /. •( ') l l . i^tr . ioui m)
1425—Hy de Pai k, The \V estbourne, Craven-road , PiuMiugtou
14̂ 6—The Great City , vla.soi.s il i. , . -Ko i  • / > . . . ,. , ¦ • '  ( t i t , ,
1558—Duke of Connaught, Surrey Masonic H til , Camoerwell , S.K.
1' 6:>—L. ooniiauglll, I'atuiel'alO.i Ariu.-., an» «0ii u Pari , Ja ,1 'Oi v o. I , l ^ ( I I I . I
louz—SirHuKh My UUeium , White Horse ravem , biverpooi R>.ul (corner ol

Thebertun Street) N ., at a. a structiuu;
1612—West Middlesex , Bell U ,tel , Ealing, ao 8. (Instruction)
1014— Covent ouruBU , Criterion. vV , at .->. I lusiractij u;
1622—Rose , Stirling Castle Hoto l , Cuutch  Streot, Ji u .j r.vj ll. ( [ u t ra tti > i
luzo— ireiiegar , Weiliugioti Arms, Weltiugooj Ria i, ^ ' v, ,'i , i, 7 J t . t ui.)
1673—Laugton , White Hart , Abchurch Uuio, K.C, at o.tJ. (lastructi mi
1677—Crusaders , old Jerusalem i'av., St. J.J .UI a rata , iMorij .i .vou , .n, > ( lasy
1744—Boyal Savoy, Yorkshire Grey, Loudon Street , VV., at a (Instruction)
1708—Plucknett , Bald Faced Stag) East Finchley
1791—Creaton , Freemasons' Hall, W.C.
1791—Creaton , Wheatsheal Tavern , Goldhawk Road , Shepherd s Hush. (lust)
I960—Southgate , Railway Hotel . New Suaithgate, at 7.M. (Instruction)
1987—Strand , The Criterion , Piccadilly
R.A. 72—Boyal Jubilee , Anderton's, Hotel, Fleet btruet
B.A. 763—l-iiuce Frederick VV iluain , Lord » U .aet , 6t. Joan 's Wood , at 8. (Ia.)
B.A. 1471—North JUoudou , Alwyno Castle L'avur , , St. Paul a Ro* i, 'Jaaj uoar/ ,

at 8. (ii -irucLioii i
M.M . 86—Samson and Lion , M asons' Hall , Masons ' Avenue, K .C.
K.T. Il7—New 'lemple, Inuer Temple, London

i5—Medo a , »5 High Street UoWi> ->
9;—Pauit.ne , Mas onic Hall , Tow.r  I Road , SunJerla id

112— bt. George. AiabOi.ii- Hall , Fore-street Hill, Lxeter
110—Boyal laiiieasbire, tiwau tlutel Coluo
lba—:l>i-ii/a,i.n a, Fieem .sous' ll ill Saiv oy St.eeo , o i: t i> .  I
2u3 — Ate tut Uu on , Mas mc Hao , bwerp iol Lustr-iOinOiiJ
2U8-—Three Grand Principles , Masonic Hall, Dewsoury
216—Hui -n-ou c, Aue.put tl ,.ui, uiV j rp , JI
2ia—Muiau^rs, Musoe. c Ha i, ui/ rpo a , a s. i ius t r  .oti >u)
27u—Harmony, Aiaoonic Hall, aoutn Parade, UuiadrsiiHiil
276—Gooa i euowjUiip, White Hart Hotel, Chelmsford

283—Amity, Swan Hotel , M;.arket-placo. His l iagba
33—k ya 'l Pi-is  on . t 'astl • 11 't - P s.o i
•337—Caiuloiir , New Ma.-onic Rooms. Upper ni l l , . i l U o v n - t h
3« — Uimi i  mi y, 1,' i uwn H ' l t ol , e n-ifi a u iorl ia I
341—HeiliLgi n , t i iK|iio Po'ts Hotol , .{,- i
3il—1- ! iih , Bull ' .- Head Inn , Itadcii f) , N i t i - n i ' i -o
316—United l i ie thrua . It iy i.l ) i c I i i . ! i. • , , .- ) ) i t , a 11 • 5 i • ; ¦ i
3Jo—Glmnty. tutipo Int . , Stoneclouga , tu i • tl i i;; i iss t ' 1
3t>y— LiiiiC.sK.ne lim k , .Masouic !lal , ia-iiv i-itrjj . , , J i i , . ij r )J
150—Fin-esters , W h i l e  Hart  Hotel , U t tov j . o : -
102—bank I'cnuct;, tlargi' t-a v o- .inns tloco ', lacriugr, I I
160—Hutidred of Klloe , .Masonic Ro )ais, u ;,t l )4 d i l l , .^oi lduig.
177 —Mersey, 55 Argy le-street , Biri<onuJ 11.

546—l'Jtr ac.n. Ma.so i o , l i o  ,. m u  i ^ cj j ., Li i ' ; i i , ii i i i • 1
6eii—Ogle , Masonic Hall , Morpeth
659—Biagdou , Ridley Anus Hotel , lilythe
532—Uoyai Brunswick, Royal P .vi  i <u , li ig'htDa
739—Temperance, Masouic Room , Now-strout , Rn- niughatn
7o6—Croxteth United Service , Masonic Hall , htvorpool
915—Abbey, Abbey Council Chamber, AOingdo u, Barks

1000—Priory, Midtlleton Hotel , Southoud oa Saa
10J5 -Piiuco oi W.los , Masouic liali , ,va-,i i l> , ,;vor ) nl
luoj —Ue. oy, .liusouic K .oia, , hiodfor l Sc OJ ... ii u-y Xj .v {id , 'Ii. U 'I J U J I -
1L 9> —oi . Uio ,g. , Priva,j it.jj .n , i'o u id ¦ i UJ I UJI , LY IJ ;¦!,.¦, .£ i i.
1126—at. Peier , Masonic Hail , i'lvertj u , Dj /ou
lli4— .Utltoii , Co.i.iuLi-ciiii 'Otj i , A ,u , ,u-aa Ij rLy io
l i t  —r.nuauty , Red Li u Hotel , Aeuriugtosi
1147—bt. liavid , Freemasons' Had, .klaucuj stor.
iiu4—liliot , Private Uoouis, .St. Gorniitu 'a, Jnu.v iii .
1182—Uuno of Ualiiiburgu , .vla^onic liall , U IVJI^

JO il
12 '4—ttuyil , Imperial tiuiel , .>! d ;ora , vV K-j osuorshira
'2/0—ot. .Uicuaol , H'ree Ouaiua dohool R JJ .UJ , Ji^ti .go j arue
13o9—liala , PlaogocU Hotel , Baia
14i0—Falcon , Masonic Hall , Castle Yard , Thirs 'c
l i29—Aloort li'dward Prmco.o. Wabs, .viasjuic Hall , N/a.vpj i't, Mm.Uo7—Bagsnaw , Public Hall , Loughton
loiti—Deo , Union Hotel , i'arkgute, Cheshire
ioou—(jianoouraj , iiod u.oa a ,toi , ilacuul, tXj ccs , at 8. (iuiu\u;uu)
IOJJ—¦ •oi ui-t , Coi Oet Aru'j, i'u .vy u
I JO ;—ot. Goes, ituyul (juli Uoioi , Cheadle
I^JJ— ij rotyurigg, Aie&miUu ilotoi , ParU Road, Norbiton , at 3. (lustructioo)L U J I — Uu. pi.aui,y , Uoyal U ,.ol , iVauwjj t , .uar Maaj aj s^j r
i7oJ—.uacuuu, o.>au Hotel , Colo^udl
iBi*;— Haiiiu „tun , A.mg s <um, H ,tol , Carsualtou. i lnstruction )
luio—Lt.ay=t.no , Foresier 's Hall , Whitstabla
R.A. 2i3—Perseverance, -3 St. Gdcs sitreeo, Norwich
it.A . 2;6— fbioeverauco , Maaomc Hah, soutu Parade, Huddorsfleld
K.A. 2o6—Streiigiu , Greeu Mau Hotel , Liacuu.
B.A. L-Jo—i' uoauix oi dt. Auu , Court Hotel , Juxtou
AL.M.—ot. Jouu 's, Couiuieruia l Howl , doitou.
M.M. 16—D rioi.Usuip , 2 ot . atopuon s d.root , Djy on^ ire
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Emulation L idgo of Improvement, Freemasons' Hall , at 7

25—Ro bert burns , Portland Ar ns tiocj l , Grj it PorcUul Strj ot , VV. , at3. (la)
lo4—Caledonian, Ship and Turtle, Leadenhall-stroat
lo, —Bedioi'd , Freemasons' Hall , vV.C.
1;7—Lomatic , Anderton 's Hotel , Fieet-scroet , B.C.
5J7— United Pilgrims. Surrey Mason ic Hall , JaaiOorwoll , at 7.3). (Inst.)
766—vviiiiatn Preston , St. Andrew 's I'avor.i , Geo-.- ,'o dt., .i.i.ij r St., at 8. (In)
7o0—Royai Alt 'red, S.tir aud Jarcor, ICJ .V Lin Igj , tt ¦). ( . a  tiir.i. ;;; > u
d3l—Kauolagh , Six Bells , Htiininj r.sinita. lastnutioui
933 —Doric , uuii e .- Head. ,9 iVuitechapj l Road , at J. (Instruction )

l"du —Mutropuiii.au . Porta <al Hocoi , L'T JJO i.'.roj , , , 'i J , as 7. (1 .sUMafciia)
l l io— Lev is, Fi.-nmonger.s' Arais rl i tj i , vVo.j .l GroJU , at 7. 1) . (Cai t rcj ij n)
1201—Eclectic, Freemasons' Hall, VV.C.
1-,/j — L L O V U I  otaii i.ud , .ti .vytie Ca-tie , ot. Pa il' ^ R > id , Oauonbury , at 8. (In)
1 i»j —Clapton , >v nite Hart , Liu.vdr Clapt.j u , a, 7.3J. (ia-truotioa)
1,42—K. Carnarvon , Ladbroku Hall , Noctui i rldi, it i. (I ISGIMJJIJI .)
l.asi —Ubii|ue. 79 Kbury Struot , Pitnlic ;, 8. vV., it 7 id. (lustruocion)
200 '—Earl of Moruing'tun , Sa Bed Lion Square, VV.C.
B.A. — Paiimuro C. of improvement , Stirling Caitlo , Church Street, Camberwel
B.A. 7»—1'yiuagOfHau , . ort ami Hotel , (j m ;o,i Strej t , Gt 'OdU V.ca. (Cast).
R.A 95—Eastern Star C. of Improvement Hercules i'a/ ., Lij a lenhi l l  Stra it
R.A. 569 — Fitzroy, tloa iquartj rs Hon. Artil lery Company, City Roa l, E.C.
B.A. 890—iiorusey , PorcUest. r Hotel , uiiiisca- Puuo, CleVdla id dijuar

Paddiugton , VV. (Improve.neut)
M.M. —Old Kent, Crown a id Cus ,io i , u i,i loa ,V m , i'1.0. (I nor ufc >u)
M.M. 356— Itoyai Savoy, Trie Moorgaic, Fi .- ij  i y P ivo neat , it,'.' /'., at 7.JJ. (In)
h..'i'. i.6—Faith and Fidelity, Canuuu Street Hatel , K.C.

36—Giatiiui-j .au.. b' re m is ms ' ,11 I , Ar -a I j , i:. M iy s S rj j ',, J t I .'£
155—Pei-sevuraiu- e, Masonic Hall , Liverp iol
lui— lluyai toieat , Hark Lu liouuty tuu , diai l iura
4 ;J—Chgvve ll , Puohc Han , o aco.i 1111, n > I ;  i, i i , 1, 7.11 . ( [n ;ti -aj Di >;)
4o8 — A' l-u and C Ider , Private Ko aim , Oase riti-e-t, Goo e
iDU—outheilaiid oi Uni t y ,  Castle Hotol , .Vo.v; i .,  J I i Ur-Liyine
626—Honour , btu r ai.d uarier Hot 1, Wolverhamp;.ou
t>5i—Hoiuie Vuhe\ , Victoria Hotel , lloun ir.u
6 2—Lartuiuuth , Dartmuil h lij oe , >Vj, t liromwich
oio— i .iair , 'low n Hul l , Cilrelford-road , tiuiau
916—Hariingtou , Luiinigiuu Hotel , i^ i^ tu  irao

J OJ I—Uarrog a.e a.,d Ciaro , aa,o.uo J J II ., 'an a u ail Strj j t , I tfi- j^ i ta
lu.Sk- r,ccie.iiu.l, jb reeniuoons ' Hall , EooiosuiU
lOd/—oua alo.s rt , Ass ,uui d) ) i i i, Jor.i I c j u i g i , u J g i C i i iJ i s^ i r l
| i i^L -Wea ,  Valley, Ma ..mc Ha , , liiaii ip Au ;Ki i,ad

1143—Royal Denoigh , Council Kouiu , Uoa-j .ga
1239 -llueK., Rojai  tiuck Uotti i , i«,oc.v e'ecr/
General .-ua'C t iiiatr.iot JU, --L I.J.HO J ta, --fj .v oor )3 , ilir u l^ 11 n , at 8
u .A. 355— Wdisuire , Masonic Hall , Victoria Sorjj t , S.Vin l >a
14 A. luo—He ouj oex , Masonic Hall , Map le dtreot , .xo vVCUDlo

| ^A i' fJxtDA^, Ilea D j ! i J j H-d.B^d.
10 —London , dhip and Turtle , Beadenuall-stroet
17 .—PuceuiX , It 'reeuiasoiis Hall , vV.C.
1/li—Caveiic , Alburn Tavern , Aidersgate-.s„reat
1/j — .via ic.uotor , ^orKsa.ro j rey, uo.ulo . r f ,  , I'.itteuharn C mrt R {., at8. (iu)

I2? e—ot.ir , Five Bells, i55 New Cross Rj ad , o. iii., n, 7 , (lastraotu .)
iM>— oa. i of Zetland, ttoyal tldwar ., t'riauglo, HaCiJ.ioy, at 7. (Instruction)
1 ±20—The Great City , Caunun street tlotet
1612— VVeot Middle.-ex, The institute, Eaimg
162 1—Ecolos on , Grown au I A.u ,ur , Id lioary dtreat , S.W., at 7. (lust,)
1671—Mi^pah , Albion Hotel , Aldersgato-stieet
ia39—UuKe ol Cornwall , Freemasiiia ilaa. W.C.
1928—Gallery, Brixton Hall , .IOIO L.iae . OYiXt iu
1961—Clorkeuweil , tluiboiu Vuiduot Hotel, d.J.
aolJ—vaiis.vn K , vViudsor CastiJ ao.el , iviug oGr,a ;t, Him iDrs nith , at 7.30. (In)
ouiai Cuaetei' ui lin .a'oveiuoui , (Juou , AU1 J.I-JJ., ^I,J J ;O I ., dtreot , VV., at 8
It.A. aj o—liny oi iticuuioad , j iv-ya-jii iM, Ricii.Uiad, at i. .1 api -ovj inj uc;

l4j —I 'eaee, I'rivate itooiua , .Vleituain
2069—Pitidenoe , Masouic Uall , ^ei-vls
R.A. all—i'arourough, Boyal Pavilion , Brighton

M A S O N I C  Li iJ C X U R ii!.

K N O i i iS A N D  E X C f i E S C E N C E S .
il J ltO. JAM.E8 STli iVrJlNrf  P.Al . 1\Z. ia open to acoept invitations
\j :or tue delivery of his LKCIUKU in MniBOPOLiTAj f or PUOVIIVCI AL LOUGHS ,
ox' xj onoiis ui' lxaaiucixo-y.

No Lecture fee} traveUing expeiosea oaly accepted. Address—Ciaptmm a,W



Price 8s Qd , Croivn Svo, cloth , ciilt.

MASONIC P O R T R A I T S .
FtRST SERIES.

R BPRISTKB JBOM "THB F H H K M A S O N 'B CHBONICLB. "

LTST OF P O R T R A I T S .
1 OUR LF T R I U R Y  R B O T H B B . 17 -r H H  CH R I S T I A N  M I N I S T ' >:.
2 A Di RTTNnn i sHKK M ASON . is Tim Mvstic .
3 TW K  M AN OF R N K R Q T . 19 A M O P K I . M ASOS .
1 PA T H K B  TIH K . 20 A f i i t p  MOM L I P P A .
5 A CoRtfKR STONB . 21 A P I I .I.A R  OP \1A S O S R Y .
6 TBK CB *FTS« A ». 22 R A T A R n .
7 TH R  GO W N S M A N . 23 A R i o . n r  H A M O  M AS .
8 A N K A S T K K N  STAR , i\ Ovm I 'I T I Z K N R R O T H K B .
0 TUB K W I G H T  R R R A N T. in A N A BI .H P R K C K I -TOB.

10 TH R  OcToOKN.i iiiAif . in \ v  A K P I K N T  U K I T O H .
11 A Z K A L O U S  O F F I C K R . 27 TH K  A HTIST .
12 TH K  SOI.I U K R . 28 T H K  F A T H K U  oy TBS Lono«.
13 FROM U W D K K  TKB CBOWW . 29 A SH I K I M O  L i o n r .
14 OUR H BRCCLKS . 30 A N A RT ST U D K N T .
15 A M K R C H A NT P RIW OB . 31 TH K  M A R I I T K K
16 THB CHUBCHMAW , 32 SO L D I B R  OF POBTDWB .

33, "Oia> Muo. "

Second Series, Grown 8vo , Cloth , p rice Bs Or/ ,
post f ree .

MASONIC PORTRAITS ,
S K E T C H E S

OF

DISTINGUISHED FBEEMASONS.
R KPBINTKD PROM "THB FBBKMASON'S CHBOj rictK ."

B\s G. BLIZARD ABBOTT , OF LODGE N O. 1385,
ASSOCTATB OF Kuffl 's Cotr.KOK, LoKDOW.

CIST OX1 PORTRAITS.
NKSTOR A N INSTALLING M ASTER

(Bro. \V. Hyde Pullen, 33 deg., Past (Bro. VV. Bigirs , Past Prov. G.S IV
G.S.B., Past Dep. P.G.M. Hants , Wilts , and Past Prov. G. bee.
Assistant Secretary Sup. Conn- j Berks and Bucks) ,
cil A. and A. Rite.) 'A  VE T E R A N

THE STATESMAN (Bro. W. Kelly, Past Prov. G.M.nn.l
(The Bight Hon. Fnrl of Carnarvon , Prov .G. Sup. Leicestershire anil

33 deg., Pro Grand Muster , Pro Rutland , Prov. G.M.M.M. Lei-
Grand 7.., l'nsi G .M.MM. ,  and cestersltire).
Past M.P.S.G. Commander A. ! A. G R A N D  ST E W A R D

„ m
am1 A - Ri te - I (Bro. John Wordsworth , 30 de"

THE TR F A S U K K R  I Past G. Steward , Past Pro v
(Bro. F.Adlnrd .P.M. and Treasurer G..1. VV . VV . Yorkshire , and Prov.

Boyal York Lodge of Persever- G.M.M. M. VV. Yorkshire) .
ance, No. 7). VIR FeriTAS

THE DEPUTY (Bro . G. Ward Verry , P.M and Past
(The RightHon.Lord Skelmersdale , Prov. Grand. Soj.[Arch] Herts),

33deg., Deputy G.Master .GTSUMI ACHILLES
H., G.M. M .M. Great Prior of (Bro. R. j, jforrig Past G r D flthe Temple , and M P .  Sov. G. Past D Prn ' f; M f R ' »
Commander A . and A. Rite.) Division of South Wales).

A PROVU^ C I A I , M A O N A T E  
A -Ds,V0K C R A F T SM A N

(Bro W. W B .  Beach, M P ., Prov . {B ,, E c . ,„ f,G.M. anil G. Sup Hants and Isle ,, ( . s w, ' D -
of Wight , Past G.M. M .M. and „ R "'•
Prov.G. Prior of the Tornple, for b l R  «-» A D A M A N I H

Hants). (Bro. J . M. Pulteney Montagu , ,T.P.
TlME.B ONOURED LANCASTER o '^' n" o°"'' n\,'L D ™C°n -/T1 t , . Tr . ,, T, l ast Uet) . 1 rov, G.M . nnd Prov(Brc>.i. Lancaster Hme, P. Prov. G g Dorsetshire , and GG.S. Warden East Lancashire Chancellor Supreme Council A. I
THE SC H O L A R  an(l A . Ri te ) i  ,

(Bro. .lohn Newton , F.R.A.S., P.M ., Uri 'PocKATKS
P.Z., Author of Works on Navi- (Bro j  p ej hrma  ̂M f) _ p,is(gnnon). G. Deacon , Dep. Prov. G.M.andOUR JSOBLE CRITIC Prov. < ; .  Sup. N . and K. York- 1

(The Ki glit Hon. Lord Leigh , 30deg., shire)
Prov. G.M. and G. Sup War- A Q E S T R I A N  C l l lEFwickshire, Past G.M.M.M.) ,mv.„ n i .  u r J ^ 

n, L ,
Ov* PEIUPATE ^C BROTHER (Th

^sSK.^S(Bro.CFitz Gerald Matter, 30 deg., shire , Grand J., ami Prov.G.G. Steward Scotland , and Past Sup Cheshire)
G.S. Warden Greece) . A H A R B I N G E R  OF PEACE

A BOMON L U M I N A R Y  (Br0 ChiirIe8 Lacey> P-M Past(Bro. G. Parker Brockhank , 31 deg., prov G J.D. Herts).
Past Prov G.S D., and P. Prov. Tj JE LoKX) of U N D K R L E YG. ireas. [Arch |B.  Lancashire. (Th8 Kar , of Bective, M.P., Prov.4 WA R D E N  OK T H E  F KNS GJI > f> rov- G sip., and Prove late Bro. John Sutcliffe , Past G.M.M.M. Cumberland and
Prov. G.ri. W arden , and Prov. Westmoreland , anil Past GG.M. M.M. Lincolnshire). Sov. of the Order of Ui.me ai.tl

A W A R D E N  OF M A R K  Red Cross ot Coustantine;.
(The R.ght Hon . the Earl of Don- A BOON Co.iff 'AN [Oj .V

oughmore , 32 deg., Past G. ti . (Bro. K. C. Woodward , P.M. 382Warden , and Dep. (i .M.M.M).  1H37 , &c.)
A M ASTER OE C E B K H O N I A L  A G R A N D  8I;VKRKVTE ;V I E N T

Bro. Thos. Bntwisle , :i0 deg., Past (8ir Daniel Gooch , Hart., M.P. 30Prov.  U .S. Ot Works h. I,an .) dusj. f p rov. (i M an,, G; ^OU R  COSMO I'O LIT  AS H R O T I I E R  Berks and Bucks) .
(Bro. Samuel Siawson , 33 (leg., Past /ESC UL A PIUS

D ,t. G.M. and G. Sup. China). (Br0 . j . Uaniel Moore M >D 3j
A G R E A T  A K I I I I M K T I C I A N  deg., Past G.S.B., Craft aid

JJJro. II. B. Webster , Member of the Past .St. B , Arch , [mendant
Finance .-mil Auui t  Ctimuuuces General Urderoi  Home and Iv^d

*' i,ue K. M. Girls ' ami Boys Crus.- ,u i - ' . i i s ta t i i i i ie  for iNortli
dch ,ols). Lancashire) .

London : W . W. MOx -vGAiNi .
By Oi'Ier o, «,l  bou^cinllera , or w i l l  he «:iu direi t , by post, from

tbe Oiiice, Belvidere j VVorks , Hermee Hill , PentonviUe London, N.}„

FIRE AT FREEMASONS' HALL *
LARGE photograp hs of the Temp le, taken immediatel y after the

fire, on -1th May (suitable for framing) , 5s each ; or framed in oak,
securely packed , seat to any address in the Uuited Kingdom, carriage paid on
receipt of cueque for Ids. Masters of Lodges should secure this memor.al of the
old Temp le for their Lodge rooms.

W. G. P A B K K B, Photographer , 40 High Holborn, W.C
£stabliitlic<l '45 years*

Crown 8vot price 2s 6d, cloth lettered,

ihttttnmh} of |l«ttis gitoJ m&'i&lMmim.
By Bro. JAMES STEVENS, P.M., P.Z. &c.

"May be read with advantage l>y the whole Craft. '—Sunday Times.
" Grand Lodge should at once set to work to secure the desired uniformity.'

—Shi-J ield Fust.
" Tne subject is ably argued by the author."— Western Daily Post.
'' Osiful aud valuable in the highest degree."—Exeter Gazette.
" Will have a material effect on the future of Masonic Ritual."—South

Western Star.
" Tiio author adduces many variations iu the language used by different

Preceptors." Cox's Let/ al Monthly Circular .
" Ought to be in the hands of every Mason."—Northampton Guardian.
•' To Freemasons generally it will be found useful and valuable, and we

commend it to their notice according ly."— Surrey County Observer.
" L'ro. Stevens's mutioi. for a Committee on the subject of Uniformity of

Ritual was carried by a largo- majuri y."—M'reemason 'sChrouicle report of Grand
Loagu meet ug, 3rd iJeeoinoer id/9.

Sent , by pos t, on recei pt of stamps, by tbe Author, Bro. JAMKS

STEVES s, Ii2 lligh-sireei , Ckptiam , S.W. j or by Bro. VV. VV. MORGAN,
Belvidere Works, Hermes Hill , Jfentonville, London, N.

i

THE THEATRES, AMUSEMENTS, &c.
—:o:—

DJRUftY" LANE.-Every evening at 7.30, A RUN OP LTJCK.
EEK MAJESTy'S —Every evening at 8, FRENCH OPERAS.
LYCEUM.—Every eveuing at 8, FAUST.
HAYMABKET.—Kvery evening at 8, JIM THE PENMAN.
CI1-.TEUION.-Every evening at 8, WHO KILLED COCK ROBIN. At

8.55, IMV.I) GAURIGK.
AUELPHl. — Every evening at 8, THE HARBOUR LIGHTS. At 7.15,

Farce.
PEIIM CESS'S —Every eveuing at 7.30, MY LORD IN LIVERY. At 8.15,

HARVEST.
GLOJJE.-Every evening at 8, BARBARA. At 9, THE PICKPOCKET.
SAVOY.—Every evening at s.35, THE MIKADO; or, THE TOWN OF

TIT IP U. At, 7.-15, THK CARP.
PfUWCE OP WALKS'S- Every evening at 7.30, THB HOUSE BOAT.

At 3.20, La BEAR.VAlSti.
! (j A1ETY.-Every evening at 8.30, DOROTHY. At 7.45, A HAPPY DAY.
| tiTl.AiVi).—Kvery evening at 8, THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.
! VAUDEVILLE — Every eveuing at 7.-15, NEARLY SEVERED. At 8.30

SOPHIA.
I

OLYMPIC—Every evening at 8, A RING OF IRON.
AVfiAUE - Every eveuing at 8, INDIANA.
TOOLE'S.-On Monday, THE BUTLER.
.ROYALTY.—Every evening at 8, BLACKBERRIES. At 9, TURNED UP.

COURT. — E<-ery evening at 8, THE NETTLE. At 8.30, THB SCHOOL-
MISTRESS

ST. JAMJL S'S.—Evevy evening at 8, Farce, At 8'2(), THE HOBBY HORSE.
OPEBA COMIQUa.—Every evening at 8, OUR DIVA.
GHAID.-This evening at, 7.30, Farce. At 8, LORD MARPLE'S DAUGH-

TER. On Monday , LITTLE JACK SHKPPKRD.
SURREY — Every evening at 8, SECRETS OF POLICE.
dTAlMLARD.—Every evening at 7.15, A DARK SECRET.
SADLER'S WELLS.—Every evening at 7.30, THE MERRY MONARCH.

Followed by a Variety Entertainment,
HEJMGLfcJR'S GRAJM D CIRQUE. — Every evening at 7.45. Every

Wednesday , Thursday , and Saturday, at 2.30 and 7.45.
MOHAWK MI1VSTRELS, Knightsbridge Palace .-Thia day at 3

and 8.
ST. GEORGE'S HALL.-Mr. and Mrs. GERMAN REED'S Entertain-

ment . Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 8. Tuesdays, Thursdays,
aud Saturdays, at 3.

CRYSTAL PALACfl.—This Day, GONCERT , ILLUW1NATBD IN-
DOOR FETE , BALLET. Open Daily. PANORAMA, Dr. HARLEY
Aiiuat turn , Pi, Rue Gallery , &u.

ALBERT PALACE.—Open Daily at 12. Constant round of amusements.
UlRuuS, &u.

ROYAL AQUARIUM —Open 12; close 11.30. Constant round of amuse-
ment.

JAPANESE VILLAGE —Open from 11 a.m. r,o 10 p.m. Performances
fi ee daily in the New Japanese Suebaya at 12, 3, 5, and 8.

ALHAMRRA THEATRE OP VARIETIES —Every evening at 8,
Variety entertainment , Two Grand Ballets, &c.

CANTERBURY THEATRE OP VARIETIES —Every evening at
7.3ti, Gtand Variety Company, <&c.

LONDON PAVILION.—Every evening at 8, Grand Variety Company.
PARAGON THEATRE OP VARIETIES.-Every evening at 7.30,

Variety Entertainment , &c.
MADAME TUSSAUD & SON'S EXHIBITION.-Open 10 till 10.

Portrait Mode.s ol Past and Present Celebrities.



W. W M O R G A N ,
LETTER-PRESS, COPPFR -PLATE , LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTER ,

BELVIDERE WORKS ,
H E R M E S  H I L L ,  P E N T O N V I L L E .

SUMMONSES , KENT! CAUDS, &c. ARTISTIC rlLLY EXECUTED-
Sketches or Designs f ry  Specia l Purposes Fu rnishetl on App lication.

Books , Periodicals , Pamphlets, Catalogues, Posters , Billheads, Showcards , &c.

Every description of Printing (Plain or Ornamental) executed in First Class Sty le.
ESTIMATES SUPPLI ED.

A D A M  S. M A T H E R ,
GAS ENGINEEE , GAS FITTEE AND BELL HANGER ,

M A N UF A O T C I R K R  OP  B I L L I A R D  L K J H T S
AND OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GAS APPARATUS FOR COOKING AND HEATING.
Itutli Room* Fittril ¦¦]>. All  the I.JUV *! l iuj i rovemeii tM Inl t ix l i i i - iMi .

MANUFACTORY — 12 CHARLES STREET , HATTON G A R D E N , R.C .

FIFTH APPLICA TION. 943 Votes brought forward.

IStojjal Masonic |)cncbolcnt Jnst itiitiair ,
M A Y  E L E C T I O N , 18 87.

Tbe Votes and Interest of tbe Governors and Subscribers of this Institution are
earnestly solicited on behalf of

BRO.  F R A N C I S  H A R P E R ,
(AGED 64 YEARS),

Who was initiated in tbe
ST. MICHAEL'S LODGE, No. 211,

On the 18th Apri l 1856, and remained a subscribing member thereof for nearly twenty
years—to December 1875. In 1868 he became a joining member of the

BO.YAL UNION LODGE , No. 382,
And subscribed to it for three years. Is afflicted with severe disease of the eyes,
which incapacitates him from following bis profession—that of a Dentist. He is now
dependent on friends. 

The case is recommended by the following members of the St. Michael's Lod ge :—
John Laver P.M., 80 Sutherland Gardens, Pad- J. Waters P.M., 41 Bloomsbury Square , W.C.

dington , W. Uslior Back P .M., 77 Blac-kfriars Road , S.B.
A ,<- °, nr- .v. o -v r Tin ,m ir;„„in u„„r1 T. H. I' eirce I.P.M ., 18 ¦' Brompton Road , S.w.Alfred Withers, P.M. D.C., 430 King s Road, w ,v_ Morgan P.M., 41 Thi' rnhill Square,Chelsea. Ba.nsburv , N.
Wm. Radcliffe P.M. Secretary, 41 Aldersgate Hy. Martin W.M., Northbury, Barking, Essex.

Street, B.C. C Skipp, 31 St Martin 's Lane, W.C.

Any of whom will be pleased to receive proxies.

LAST A P P L I C A T I O N .
APRIL ELECTION 1887.

TO THE GOVERNORS AND SUBSCRIBERS OF THE

$0gal llUantrir Institution far (Sirls ,
Your Votes and Interest are earnestly solicited on behalf of

LILIAN GERTRUDE RAWLIN GS, '
(Affecl IO Years),

Whose father, Bro. ALFRED CHARLKS RAWLINGS , late of 78 Church Street , Ed gware !
Road , was initiated in the St. Lake 's Lodge, No. 141, in 1879, and continued a
subscribing member ti l l  December 1884. He wns elected VV M. of that Lodge, but
during his term of office a long illness ensued , which resulted in his death. Bro. A. C.
RA.WI.INGS died in December 1884, leaving a wife aud four children totally unprovided
*or. He was a Life Governor to the Girls' School.

THE CASE IS STR ONGLY RECOMMENDED BY THE

ST. L U K E ' S  L O D G E , No. 14 4.
ALSO BY THE FOLLOW ING BRETHREN :—

*H BATVHAM I.G. 144, 1 Queennithe , E.C. | ROD RUT H E X V E E , 733, Lord's Hotel , St. John 's
HT COX, P.M. 141, 3 Michael's Grove , ; Wood.

Kromoton , S.W. j 'A. SA U N D E R S  A.D.C. 111, 16 Rylston Road ,
?P. COPGHLAIV W.M. 144, Royal Military | Wulham Grern , S.W.

Asylum , Chelsea , S.W. j G. D. SKEOO - P.M. 144, 28 Kingsland High
JOHN W. DAWSON P.M. 144, Carrington Villa, \ Street , N .

Hereward Road , Tooting, S.W. i *J. ST K V K N S  1425, 1 Green Street, Harro w
*W. J.  FOHSCUTT J . W. 141, 13 Rupert St'-cet , W. Road , N.W.
R. T. HILL, Windsor Castle, Cluirch Street , R . J. T\ TI,OR P .M. IR 27 Chancery La-'e.

Edgware Road. J. TH U D  P.M. 141, Tbe Mount , Frindsburv ,
*J. L. HMK J.D.14 1, 229 Rrompton Road , S.W. ,(oc . ostet.
F. T. C. K EEBLE P.M. & Sec. 1120, Thorncrot t , *\y. H. TUCKER Org. 144, 5 Lungton Street ,

Am'ustns R Hid , lio dhawk Road , W. g.w.
P. KIKKE P.M. 1U. 51 Or .ve Pla.-e Brompton , j . Q U NIT E P.M. Treas. 141, 5 Ma;da Vale, W.

*R. KNIGHT IU , 7 Miner 's Mews, Princess THOS . W AITK P.M. 144, Potteru- , near Devizes ,

•H. !wiunTD°uri6 Cornhill . R.C. *0. D. WA R D  S.W . 141, 1*2 Upper Thames
J-J I

„
A
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-

pM.  733, Home Pi,rm . Wm Psden.
¦ THS ILSD P l u i. 33 Melnoth Place, *A. C. W. O K E .VS , 5 William St., ¦ tss nOrove.

Walham Ureen , S.W. B. W ITTS , P.M ,-ec. !«2, 2 Pountney Road ,
MtiN RO, Miss, Station Hotel , Richmond , Surrey. Lavei.der Hiil , S. W.

Proxies will he. thankfully received by those marked v;ith on asttrisk , or by
MUS^ JRAVVLINGS, 76 Church Street, Edgware Road , W.

PENTON CLOTHItfa ESTABLISHMENT,
2C> PEXTO N' STREET , N.

rT10 mpet seasonable demands", we have ready for
1. inspection an assortment of

Beavers, Meltons , and Diagonals,
In nil the • ew shade*) >f colour for Winter Overcoat , yauging

in price from £1 Is Od upwards. Also a large selection 'of
Scotch, Cheviot, and Angola Suitings,

from l-3 2s Oil j»,»- suit.
Wo particularly wish to draw af.toation to our vared ran^e

of Tro nering-i . Ve- it WUST OF K S'CHJ V.VD STRIPR3 , and
very stylish SCOT;H T VW < 1D$ . vatvi ig  iu price fro m

13s 6d to 30s.
¦•Ve gn wanton in aM cna i a ;ri \ q-,, a ggnOo-nanlv sbv-le,

with mo lerafe o'uirgos. Wo trust we ih ill have tho pleasure
of an early ca 1.

EVZRITT & SON,
Ccitlars f t  |5retches fHahers ,

26 PENTON ST.. ISLIN GTON , LONDON , N.

TIT- /. TT^ir. TH? GREAT REMEDY
BLAIR 'S FOR GOUT ,

RHEUM *TIS!/I,
SCIATICA , AND
LUMBAGO.

f *m /^v
_-____ The excruciating pain i»

( -i-f J i l l  ! quickly rel i eved and cured
>-* V.  ̂ VJ JL in a few days by this cele-

brated Medicine,
i These Pills require no res-
' traiHt of diet during their

use. and are certain to pre-
vent the disease attacking

"DTT T C* anv v 'tal Pnrt -
JrX -lj Jj lO. So,(1 °y a" Chemists at

I la lid and 2s 9d per box.

H O TE L S , ETC.
ERTXHAM . DEVON.—Queen 's Hotel. First Class

Family and Commercial House.
CHAULES ATKINS, Proprietor.

pARLISLE—Bush Hotel.
v> 3UTUL.IFFB HOLROYD, Proprietor.

LiALING—Feathers Hotel.

J^ASTBOU J C—Pier Hotel , Cavendish Place.
U View ot L.. a and Pier. A. TAYLOR Proprietor.

. I T  AVKRPOflDWE ST. —Queen 's Family and Com-
11 mercial Hotel. BliH. SI. UAVIKS Proprietor.

KEW—Star and Garter. Good accommodation for
Lodge A Dinner Parties. J. BRILL Proprietor .

VflLFORD HAVEN. —Lord Nel-on Hotel.
M T. PALMER Proprietor.

RICHMOND—Station Hotel , adjoins the Railway
Siatum. Every iwommodftticm for Large or

Small Parties. ' JOHN MUNRO , Proprietor.

QANDWICH—Bell Family and Commercial Hotel
O Good Stabling. J. J. FILMKR Proprietor.

Bro. A. 0LDR0YJ) , Stratford , Iondon.
' MANUFACTURER OF TOBACCO POUCHES ,

Willi  j iii.r iij uin' in  ruiHi'il l iHI <>iH .

C1AN be obtained direct fro m Che Maker,
/ at tho undermentioned prices , on receipt of

P.O.O. payable at, Stratford.

. Will Dakef
^Sl'-;̂ .̂ ;--'- --.-;—--?̂ :̂  ̂ Pi-ice 

a 

name 

o
•ft^S^^-̂ ^î  No. 3 2/0 ... 9 letter -

Wm/mm •• s S - il ••
' '̂ iyMm^^iBM' " ' ••¦

A. O L D R O Y D ,
Asent for Alsrerinn Cigars , nnd Importer of

Havana ami Continental  <J l .rars ,
301 H f i l H  S T K K K T .  S T R A T K O R D . LONDO N , E.

\y A t P S A iV U S T fi A Y S, C H I K K L Y
? f PBOII th is Cti iiss Bo,u:a , Vj y Cii|itain

Hn^h R 'v 'ni i ioi ly,  '/'ii-e-Pre.d.iout , ) f the Brit ish
'llies.- Associntiot

!/j .vini , . >v . \\ ¦' O K I J .I .Y , HormPH Hill , N.

Now ready, Crown Svo , cloth , lettered , 3s 6d;
by post , as (Id.

/~ 1IUPS from a HOLT (ill A S H L A R , a DIR-
\_y cmrsi' i ) ' , the Ki r u I and Ceremi.-uial  of Free-
ma .oury. By Bro. J.i.u. ;s Sxuviiss  P M. P.Z.

"Ouirlit to be ia the hand-  of ever , Ma>i n. "
" l/'soliil and valua ble in the highes t  degree. "

.Bro. UiciiAiiiJ TH. 1JI.N O, Publisher , 55 Warner Street ,
Useat .Dover Street, S,K,



Printed and Published by Brother Wn.iuu Wiu i Wonoiw at Belvidere Works , Hermes Hill, Pentonville, SatDrday, 1th December 1880,

FR E E M AS O N S '  HOT EL ,
(Adjoining F R E E M A S O N S ' TA V E R N ),

G R E A T  QUEEN S T R E E T , H O L B O R N , W. G.
Proprietors, SPIERS & POND.

S P I E R S  & P O N D' S

MASONIC "EMPLES & BANQUETING ROOMS
AT

The Criterion. | Freemasons' Tavern. I Holborn Viaduct Hotel.

JOSEPH J. CANEY ,
DIAMOND MERCHANT , AND MANUFA CTURING JEWELLE R AND WAT CH MAKER ,

44 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON.
M A S O N I C  ,J F,\YR1,S, CLOTHING A N D  K I ; K N IT U R K .

Speciality—First Class Jewels—Artistic—Massive—Best Quality—Moderate in Price.

CATALOGUED POST FEEE.
A L A R G E  S T O C K  O F  L O O S E  B R I L L I A N T S  F O R  E X P E N S I V E  J E W E L S .

Diamond Rings, Brooches , Studs, Earrings and Bracelets in Great Variety.

A CCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY
i~ V Limited , St. Swithin's House, 10 St. Swithin 's
Lane, K .f .
ieueral accidents. I Personal injuries.

Railway accidents . | Death by accident.
0. HARTMNft , Manager.

Now Ready .
THE

AMERICA N SUPPLEMENT
TO THE

SYNOPSIS
OP IHB

C H E S S  O P E N I N G S .
PBICB 3s 6d. BOUND IN CLOTH.
Post free from VV. VV. MORGAN, Belvidere

Works, Hermes Hiii , Feutonville, N.

E P~P S ' 3
G R A T E F U L - C O M F O R T I N G .

C O C O A

rithlislii-d every tVe<titc»i<lay, Price S«l ,
THE

CHESS PLAYER'S CHEONICLE.
'|1UE CHESS PLAYKH 'S C H R O N I C L E  can be
A ordered of any Bookseller in Town or Country,

or «ill  be forwarded direct from the Office on the
following terms :—

Twelve mouths, post free 13 0
Three „ 3 3

All communications and boobs, &c. for notice, to be
addressed to the .Editor, 17 Medina Koad , N.

" PAINLE SS AND PERFE CT DENTI STRY. "
, A NEW PAMPHLET , GRATIS AND POST FKEE,

: . •<- >? BY

IP" >^M DR- CEO. H. JONES, F.8.S.L., F.R.M.S., &c.
, M^m'&mMk S U R G E O N - D E N T I S T ,
I _™ . -i li' ^ J jS  M A R K .I inc mjliV jWaMnMiiH JahmMHa

OS

57 GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Facing British Museum Entran ce), LONDON,
Coutaius a List of Di plomas, Gold avid Silver Mvdals , and other Awards obtained »t the

Great International Exhibit ions.

T E S T I M O N I A L S ,
My Dear Sir,—All ow me to express my sincere thanks for the skill and attention

displayed in the construction of my Artificial Teeth , which render my mastication
and articulation excellent. I am glad to hear ihat you have obtained her Majesty's
Royal Letters Patent to  protect wha t 1 consider the perfection of Painless Dentistry.
In recognition of your valuable services you are at libeny to use my name,

S. G. HUTCKINS,
By appointment Surgeon-Dentist to uer Majesty the Queen.

G. H. JONES, Esq., D.D.S.

Scientific Department. Laboratory of Experimental Science.
This is to certi f y :—That  I have analysed the Prize Medal Teeth submitted to me,

and find them to be compose d < nly ol mitieralu of extreme purity.  I have also
examined and tj st -d you< - pafc m ed pi iu le -is system of a d j u s t mj n t ;  it is quite
perfect, and is t i^ e most successfu l app.icaticn ot scientific laws for securing actual
wear and com ort yet introduced. Both physically and anatomically they are a
beautiful resemblance to ili e natura l  teeth.

(Signed) ED W. V. G A R D N E R , JF.H. *., M S.A.
Professor of Chemistry, and of Berners College, W.

To G. H. JOU"P S, Fsq., Surgeon-Dentist,
57 Great Russell St iee t , Bloomsbury Square , London.

BOX OF OR. G. H. JONES'S TOOTH POWiER I/- ; POST FREE, 13 STAMPS.

MASONIC JEWELS FOE ALL DEGREES.
MINIATURE WAR MEDALS AND DECORATIONS.

ORDERS OP KNIGHTHOOD IN ALL SIZES.
ATHLETIC SPORTS MEDALS AND BADGES.

A. D. LOEWENSTARK & SONS, Medallists, 210 STRAND , LONDON , W.C.
M-J-HUiACTOill— 1 D l l V K H K V X  CoUHT , STRAtfD .

R. W. G A L E R ,
PRACTICAL W A T C H M A K E R  A IN7 1) JEWE LLE R,

116 G R E E N  L A N E S , L O N D O N , N.
(Six doors from Newimrton Green) .

OLD GOLD and SILVER BOUGHT or TAKEN in EXCHANGE.
PRESENTATION WATCHES AND MASONIC JZWEL S MANUFACTURED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Communications by Post punctually attended to.

ESTABLISHED Idol.

B I R K B E C K  B A N  K.—
Southampton Buildin-s, Chancery Lane.

THREE per CENT. INTEREST flowed on
DEPOSITS , repayable or iiemnml.

TWO !>.>v CENT. INTEREST on CURRENT
ACCOUNTS ca culatoil on tho minimum monthl y
balances , when not drawn below £100.

Tho Bank undertakes for its Customers, free of
Churge , the custody of Deeds, Writings , and other
Securities and Valuables ;.the collection of Bills of
Exchange , Dividends , and Coupons ; and the pur-
chase and sale of Stocks , Shares, and Annuities;
Ler t.ers of ' 'redit and Circular Notes issued.

THE BIRKBECK ALMANACK , with full par-
ticulars , post free , on application .

FKANOIS RAVENSCROFT , Manager.

The Birkbeok Buildine: Society 's Annua
Receipts exceed Five Millions.

OOVV TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR
TWO GUINEAS PER MONTH , with imme-

diate Possession and no Rent to pay . Appl y at the
Office of the BI K K B U C K  BUILBIUG SuciiirT , 29
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane.

HOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OP
LAND FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER

MONTH , with immediate possession, either for
Building or Gardening purposes. Apply at the
Oliice of the BIBKBBCK FJUSEHOLD LAND SOCIBXT
as above.

The BIRKBECK ALMANACK, with fall parti-
culars, on application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT , Manager.


